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GLENCOE NEWS ITEMS At ''Hunters Paradise"
Institute Notes
C'ZOZO MERCHANT
HOME SCHOOLS
On Eagle Creek.
From Ros well, Mrs. Wilbur Coe and Miss
MAKES BIG SHEEP
TO HAVE SPLENDID
Helena Coe gave a dance at the
Roswell, N. M., July
gathered
A
jolly
crowd
'
at
tho
ARRAY OF TALENT
Saturday night,
DEALAT ANCHO
Coe Ranch,
basts,
back to a pre-w"Hunters Lodge" in the Eagle
which was a great success.
the New Mexico Military InstiCanyon last Sunday for
Henry Lutz Buys
Facts about Schools And tute will begin the next term Misses Helena Coe and Ger- Creek
a day's outing. Tho party was
trude Wilkinson visited tho Lucas composed of the following CarEntire Holdings of Ancho
Teachers Who Will Con-du- with every prospect for an
Sheep Co. Deal Involves
Affairs For Coming
successful year. The family Friday night
rizozo families; J. 0. French,
Mr. and Mrs. Shrader and Miss wife and daughter Evylyn, AlInstitute will start with but litMuch Stock and Money.
Term. Dr. Cole, SupL
23-F- ully

ar

Ex-May- or

ct

The members of the Carrizozo
.School Board and all the parties
Interested in the school work
have been continually questioned
as to who will bo the teachers,
where they are from, what arc
their qualifications, etc. These
questions are only natural and
in fact necessary, as they show
an interest in the schools and
the work to be taken up by the
teachers, who are to be the
guardians of our children for the
coming school term. The members of the Hoard of Education
have been quietly working in
order to secure the best of matarla! for the new force of whom
but four of the sixteen have
tftiifciil hire before.
An extra teacher has been added to the list of the last term
in order to strengthen the work
in general, all of the incoming
teachers being provided with
credential? of scholarship and
ability. In order to make accredited work in these grades, a
full four years' course will be
given. Dr. C. C, Cole, the new
Supcrintendentcomca to us with
high recommendations as a schol-la- r
and leader.
lie interests
himself in the children out of

tle change in the faculty. Some
of the strongest members of the
teaching staff have returned to
the United States after service
in the battlefields of France and
to resume their work in the Institute with renewed energy and
vision.

Goldye Shrader from Roswell are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
Clarke at Glencoc. Miss Goldyo
is here for her health, which is
much improved already.
Geo. T. McQuillcn, who has
been working on the Ruidoso tele-plioline, ha? returned to Carrizozo.

nf

bert Zicglcr, wife and

mother-in-la-

w

Mrs. Leon T. E. Kelley,
wife and babies, Ed. R. Kelley
and wife, F. E. Richard and sons
and Mr. Dodson.
Mr. Richard brought out a
large truck load of supplies for

One of the largest deals In
sheep was launched this week
that has been pulled over the
plate in this county for many
years. The fortunate purchaser
In this deal is Mr. Henry Lutz,
who is President o the Carrizozo
Trading Company and was at one
timo mayor of the town of Carrizozo.
Tho former owners of
these vast interests were known
as the Ancho Sheep Co.
The
new firm will ho known as the
Henry Lutz & Son Sheep Co. in
order to show how enormous this
enterprise is, wo will begin by
saying that tho firm has 15 square
miles of good pasture ground, on
which there are several largo
wind mills which pump water into huge tanks, tho largest of
which holds 127,000 gallons of
water. From these tanks pipes
are laid for a distance of 'five
tin es into tho mountains, with
watering places at overy mile.
On this vast acreage, 12,000
sheep and 800 goats arc now
grazing. Tho sheep" are all of
the Ramboulotto breed, tho goats
being angoras.
The firm has
two garages on tho ranch to keep
in repair tho many autos and
trucks which aro being continually worked in different places
over the plains and mountains.
Dipping tanks made of solid concrete aro arranged, each tank
being largo enongh to hold 15
sheep nt one time. There are
many more features of interest
and convenience connected with
tills ranch that cannot be mentioned at this writing, but we
nro safo in saying that on the
whole it is tho best equipped
of any of its kind in the state of
New Mexico.
The handsomo
price paid by Henry Lutz & Son
for this ranch was $130,000.00.
Lieut. Henry Lutz, who will
shortly be released from duty in
tho army will be homo by August
15th, which is tho date on which
the now company takes tho reins
and will from that time on, personally superintend the ranch.

tho camp. There were twenty-eigh- t
The only difficulty the Instipeople in this good natured
tuto expects to experience is
FrcdTully and sister Geraldino crowd and tho mountain trout
that of accommodating nil the are in T'daroso.
not desirous of getting on the
cadets who desire to attend. The' Rodrick Johnson has been hook, hid in the dark recesses of
fame of the school has gone visiting in Alamogordo.
tho Eaglo Creek. Dinner was
abroad throughout New Mexico
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Gilmoro and served on a long table between
and to far distant states, and ap children
camp and
from Tularoso spent tho the Dingwall-Branuplications for admission being week end in Glencoe visiting tho holders of tho one a bove
received in great numbers. Pre- their sister Mrs. J. V. Tully.
The neighboring
mentioned.
ference is of course to be given
Mr. Gilmore and Mr. Tuily camp held tho Dingwall and
to New Mexico boys and to ca motored to Roswell Sunday, re- Branum families, Miss Georgia
dets who attended last year or turning Monday.
Lesnct and Allen Johnson. The
who left the school to join the
We are still having locnl ladies of both camps mentioned
showers that delight tho farmer. joined in friendly contest to preservice of their country.
An important announcement
pare a dinner "Like Mother Used
Pvt. Brigant, Brigand
is that Major Eugene A.
To Make." They succeeded if
a New Alexico boy, will
testimony of the men is acStowed away in a box car in the
return to the Institute as a spec
cepted
a s authority, and they
uniform, Private H. J.
ial instructor under the direct- full
The count,
Briirant. who deserted his nost are good judges.
ion of the United States War at Douglas, Ariz., and had been after all were seated, showed a
Major Lohman is unapprehended for two weeks, total of thirt
Department
After the
at present in charge of the big was arrested on tne zutn ot tins sumptuous repast, the crowd
remount station at Camp Upton, month by Detective Ben West lingered until long shadows and
being examined he confessed
N. Y. Great satisfaction is felt On
to desertion, but made the plea whispering pines reminded them
over the prospects for the early that ho had applied for discharge of tho fact that their bountiful
return of Major Lohman, who naners but was denied.
He day's outing was at an end. The
enjoys a very wide acquaintance claimed that he was justly en party arrived homo about 8:30,
school as well as in and plana in- with former students of the In titled to his discharge, but failing to bo recognized ho took the
Dr. Hess Departs
teresting work for them in the stitute and its numerous friends. matter in his own hands and deDr. Hess, tho "Good Scout"
field of civic life.
Dr. Cole will He is a young ofiicer of great serted.
Th s excuse has. howover.bcon vetrinarian.who hai oecn assistbe assisted in the High School ability and a splendid Spanish
offered by almost every deserter ing Dr. Pine in his work in
by the Misses Edith Luctton and scholar.
Col. James W. Willson, for West has arrested, but it was a this district for tho past six
Minnie Sullivan.
Mrs. Margarvery flimsy one and was proven
et Burt will have the Spanish so many years superintendent untruthful.
Mr. West, after months has been transferred to
department while Mr. Bryan of the Institute, has returned bearing tho man s confossion Prtscott, Arizona to take up a
He wired to tho commanding officer hie of much needed work in
Cazicr will be assigned to Man- from a visit to tho East.
ual Training and the Athletic de- was a guest at the Virginia Mi- of the Supply Company, 19th that section.
litary Institute in Lexington, Vn., Infantry, Douglas, Ariz., inform- partment.
ng htm oí the arrest and con
From The School For Girls
Miss Lois Tipton will bo Prin- his alma mater, and was given fession.
In due timo ho receiv
every
the
to
study
opportunity
cipal of the grades and have the
ed an answer to his message
Miss Ora B. Slater, who is the
the work of the eighth grade in facilities and curriculum of that saying to hold tho prisoner as ho Principal for School for the Girls
mm,
an
otneer
atter
charge.
The teachers of the renowned institution, known as was Bending
Tho deserter at El Paso was hero tho early
wa3 done.
grades below the 8th will bo as the West Point of the South. which
now back to tho place from portion of this week in the infollows: Miss Carlisle. 7th grade; Col. Willson visited at tho War whonco ho cavno and will be, no
Washington
and doubt, punished as an oxamplo terest of tho institution she
Miss Holland, Oth grade; Miss Department in
Sho was tho guest of
every
given
of to others who arc of like mind.
was
assurance
Humphrey, 5th grado; Miss
French and Gumm
Mesdames
Tipton, 4th grade; Miss Lucille continued assistance by the Deduring her short stay.
Grelscn
Returns
Sgt.
repeatedly
partment,
which
lias
Lindsay, 3rd grade; Mrs. Nora
E. Greison, who
Sgt. Stephen
New Face at the Window
classic, 2nd grade; Miae Ivy recognized the Institute as one
i
w
s a grandson
oif mrs. nil
iturza Miss CliriBtino Gokey has ac
Lindsay, 1st grade, assisted by of tho few distinguished military Huxton,
returned from foreign
As a result
Mite NolV.
Mrs. Elisabeth A. schools of America.
servico July 23rd. He was a cepted a position as clerk at the
allium will be Principal of the of Col. Willson's visit to tho nn member of tho 23rd Engineers ocal postoflice and will soon be
South Side School, assisted by tionnl capital, arrangemonts are and spent fourteen months in come accustomed to tne usual
Ho was in tho Aisne question: "Is thero nnything
Miss Rachel lucho. The Board already under wav for the or France.
offensive, also at St. Mihiel
of Education wishes to announce ganizntion of a cavalry unit of Cise
With the hero for John Smith?"
and
that with painstaking endeavor tho It. O. T. C. and tho indica- - balanco of our returning bovs.
The Whitlinghams Return
they now have a faculty in tions arc that a field artillery we extend tho hnnd of welcome
F. Whlttinghnm,
Mrs. W.
which they have the utmost unit will be established in tho to Sgt. Greisen.
Angela,
and William have
Faith
Securing
corps.
conces
these
confidence.
Parents nuod not
Home From Normal
returned from Tttcumcari, where
semi their children to other sions from tho Department is
The Misses Florence Current they have been visiting friends
places
for with the teachors matter of great importance to
and Fannie Orthofer of White for tho past week.
to
people
and
Institute
the
the
abovo mentioned none can give
Oaks returned Thursday from
It tho Silver City Normal.
the people of Carrizozo and vi of New Moxico generally.
Returned From Hie Border
means that tho federal govern
aiiilty bettor. service.
Mrs. Albert Ziegler hns re
In From White Oaks
ment is to render valuable as
turned from El Paso, whore she
Bisters
Gordon
Wells
and
to
school.
tho
sistance
visiting tho mnjor por
Mr. Ilcll Returns
and Aileon were in has been
Prof. C. F. Schaeffer, M. A Florence
week'
this
of
tion
Mrs. John Dell has returned
Thursday.
from White Oaks
Returns
from a pleasant trip through the University of Chicago, fifteen
Fairbank
Mrs.
Visiting Her Son
experience in teaching
ejgtj whore sho has spent about years'
S. Fairbank lias re
H.
Mrs.
English, will report for duty
El
In
A.
Mrs. Geo.
Ulrick is
fgt Weeks among friends and rel September 1 and will occupy the Paso visiting her son Lieut. Thos turned from a pleasant visit with
l."
..r
atives.
friends at San Antonio, Texas.
Fitzpatrick.
m

Loh-ma-

n,

1

Mcuse-Argonti-

o.

Going And Coming

The Branum and Dingwall
families returned this week from
thoir camp on the Eagle Creak.
but are not satisfied with tho
amount of pleasure thoy havo

already had; they are returning
for anothor stay und thov w
not pledge themselves as to how
long they will remain this timu.
We cannot blame them howovor.
for even ono good look at that
paradise will cause ono to wish
lie could abide theru forever.
Tho material has all arrived
for the lodge and workmen will
now begin the task of buildiiur.
this forest retreat. After nil is
ready the lodge will be continually occupied by families from
Carrizozo who are scokIngrüat
nnd recuperation, far away fpffi
the heat and toil of the qily.
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GREEN FANCY
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CHAPTER XX

GEORGE' EARR

MOJICHEON
A'w"GRAUSTARK,"THE
HOLLOW OF HER

Continued.

HAND.-T- HE

and sensible. Sea how well I
myself In bund?
I do not
tremble, I am strong. Wo mny now
discuss ourselves calmly, sensibly.
Oh I What aro you doing?"
"I too am Htrong," ho whispered. "I
nm suri) of my ground now, and I ara
not nfrnld."
Ho hnd clasped tho hand tlmt rested on his slcovo and, ns ho pressed It
to his heart, his other nnn stolo over
her shoulders nnd drew her closo to
his trlumphnnt body. For an Instnnt
sho resisted, nnd then relaxed Into
completo submission. Her head sank
upon his shoulder.
"Oh I" sho sighed, nnd thcro wns
wonder, Joy oven perplexity, In tho
tremulous sigh of capitulation. "Oh,"
ennui softly from her pnrted lips ngnln
at the end of tho first long, pusslonnto
kiss.
culm
hiivo

15

Humes listened nt tlin door until lie
hciinl llio waiter clattering Mown tlio
atnlrwny, nml then went swiftly down
tlio hull tu No. 30. Sir. Prosser wnii
sleeping Just ns soundly nml us
na nt midnight I
"lly Biull" ho muttered,
Everything was as clear ns day to lilra
now. Hotting Into IiIh own room, ho
closed tho door nnd stood stockstlll
for tunny minutes, trying to ptcturo
the ceno In tho cottage.
lit) found ii letter In Ills box when
ho went downstnlrs, nftcr stuffing tho
tin hot deep Into hla pocket. Hcforo
ho silt tho envelope) ho know that
Sprouso wiih tlio writer. Tho mcssngo
Ivuh hrlcf:
"After due consideration, I feel that
It would ho a intstnko for you to nbnn-doyour present duties nt this time,
tt might ho misunderstood. Btlck to
tho company until something: better
turns up. Willi this thought In viow I
Withdraw tho two dnys' limit mentioned recently to you, mid extend tho
timo to oiio week. Yours very truly,
"J. II. WILSON."
"find, tho follow thinks of everything," mild Ilnrnos to himself. "Ho
Is positively unennny."
Ilo rend between tho lines, nnd saw
them n distinct warning. It hnd not
occurred to him tlmt his plan to lenvo
for New York that day with Miss
might bo attended by dlsnstrou'.
results.
Hut tho Jewels? Whnt of them! Ho
could not go gallivanting about tho
country with a halt million dollars'
worth of precious stones In his posses-fdnhair-alou-

n

Cum-ern-

n

Ho spent tho early mut of tho forenoon In wandering nervously about
tho hotel upstairs and down.
Tho
Jowels were locked In tils pack
Ho went up to his room half
ii dozen times nml almost Instantly
wnlked down again, after satisfying

himself tlmt tho pack had not been
rilled.
Kor tho next three days and nights
rehearsals were In full swing, with
scarcely a moment's
And so
tho time crept by, up to tho night of
tho performance. .Miss Ciimcron remained In Ignoraneo of tho closo
of tho Jowols, nml tho police of
Crowndiilo remained In oven denser
Igniiraiieo as to tho whereabouts of
I lie man who
robbed Mr, Hnssclwclii
of all Ids spnru cash and un excellent
gold watch.
No lime wns lost by tho countess In
getting word to her compntrlots In
New York. liarnos posted a ilozon letters for her j each contained tho tidings of her safety and tho nssiiranco
that sho would soon follow In person.
Thoxo threo dnys and nights were
full of Joy and enchantment for
Uarnes. He actually debased bliuoelf
by wishing that tint Itushcrnft company might find It Imperative to K0 on
rcbenrslng for weeks In that dim, enchanted temple.
lie sat for hours in one of the most
seats ho hnd over
uncomfortable
known, devouring with hungry eyes
the shadowy, Interested fare to close
to bis own mid never tired.
On tho afternoon or the dreas
he led her, after an hour of
lllltlMt luiupportuble repnoMkiiu, to
tilt) rear of the auditorium.
Dropping
llllo tilt) Mat beside her ha blurted
(lilt, altnoat In antulili:
1
"I euu't itaud It any Ingpr.
t
I
naar you without why, I I
wall, tt U more than I emi strttgglo
ttgnlntt, that' nil. You've olther got
to MnU tile awny nltojrcthor or or
lat toe love you without restraint. I
(fill you I can't go on as I inn now.
Yon know I love you, don't you? You
know 1 worship you. Don't bo fright-HolI JtiKt had to tell you today.
I should have gone limit If I hnd tried
to betfli It up any longer." Ilo wnltcd
brealhloftdy for her to speak. She nut
aUont and rigid, looking strvlght
bur.
"Is It hopeless?" ho went
on nt Inst, huskily. "Must I nsk your
ferulvenm for my prostiu ptlou mid
nilll go nwtty from youl"
Klin tnmtvl to hltu nnd laid her hand
upon his nnn.
"Am I not llko other women? Why
Bhould I forglvo you for loving mo?
DoeKii't overy woman mint to bo
loved? No, no, niy friend!
Walt I
A moment ngo I wns so weak anil
trpmidy tint I thought I oh, I was
afrit hi for myself. Now I am quite
let-u-

prox-Imlt- y

can-ífj-

L

ho-fn-

CHAPTER XXI.

dress-Ing-roo-

g

I

Forty-fourt-

Jacket

"Let's all sit down," said ho. "My
knees aro unaccountably weak. Come
nlong, Kde. Listen to the romaneo of
my Ufo."
And when tho story wns finished tho
countess took his hand In hers and
held It to hor cool check. Tho tears

wero still drowning her eyes.
"Oh, you poor dear I Was thnt why
you grew so haggard nnd palo and
bollow-ovod?-

The End In Sight.
Inrnos, sonrlng beyond nil previous
heights of exaltation, ranged dizzily
between "front" nnd "hnck" nt tho
Oriind opera house that evening. He
wns In tho "wings" with her. whispering In her delighted onr In tho
listening to her soft words
of encouragement to tho excited lending lady on tho narrow stairs lending
up to tho stage, assisting her to mount
them; and all tho time ho was dread-lutho moment when ho would nwnko
and Hud II nil a dream.
Thern was an annoying tly In tils
ointment, however. "I love you," sho
hnd said simply. "I wnnt moro thnn
anything elo In nil tho world to bo
your wife. Hut I ennnot promlso now.
I must havo timo to think, timo
"Why should
require more timo
than I?" he persisted. "What Is timo
to tm? Why mnko wnnlon wnste of
It?"
"I know tlmt I cannot llnd hnpplness
except with you." sho replied. "No
matter what happens to me, I shnll
nlways love you, I shall never forget
tho Joy of this. Hut T cannot promlso now," sho Mulshed gently nml
kissed I) in.
Hetwecn tlio second nnd third nctB
Tommy Gray rushed back with tho
statement.
Tho gross was
$ilfi!l.
The Instant that fact becamo
known to Mr. Itwlieroft he Informed
Hnrnes that they had a "knockout," n
gold mino, and that never In all his
career had ho known n season to sturt
off so nusplclously as this one.
Threo days later Uarnus and "Miss
Jones" said farewell to tho strollers
and boarded a day train for New York
city. They left the company In a condition of prosperity. Tho show wns
uvcrnglug two hundred dollars nightly
mid Mr. Itushcroft wns already booking return engagements for the early
fall. He was looking forward to a
tour of Htiropo at the closo of the war.
Humen' sUtor, Mr. Courtney, mot
tlieiu nt tho Grand Central terminal.
"It's now a ipiiirter to live," said
Humes after tho greeting mid presentation. "Drop mo at tho Fifth Avenue
bank, Hdlth. I wnnt to lenvo something In my safety box downstairs.
Sltu'n't bo tnoro than live minutes."
Ilo got down from the automobile,
street and shot across
at
the sidewalk into tho bank, casting
Utilcli, apprahpiislvo cluuees through
the live o'clock crowd on the avenue
ns lie sprinted. In his hand he lugged
tho huuvy, weiithiirbeatcii pack, His
sister and tho coutitoeu stared after
him In amazement.
Presently ho emerged from tho bank,
still carrying tho bag. Ho was bctim-lug- A certuln worried, haggard expression had vanished from his face,
mid for tho first time In eight hours
ho treated tils traveling wurdrobo with
scorn mid Indifference.
"Thank God, thoy'ro oft my mind
nt last," hn cried. "That Is tho first
good, long brealh I'vu had In u week.
No, not now.
It's it long story and
I ain't tell It In l'lfth nvenuo.
It
would bo extremely annoying to have
both of you dlo of heart failure with
all theso people looking on."
Ho felt her hand on Ids arm, and
know that sho wns looking nt hltu
with wtdo, Incredulous eyes, but ho
faced straight ahead. Ho was terribly afraid that tho girl bcsldo him
was preparing to shed tears of Joy
and relief, Hu could feel her searching In her Jacket pocket for u

ru

Mrs. Courtney wns not only curious but apprehensive. Sho hadn't tho
faintest Idea who Miss Cameron wns,
nor where her brother had picked her
up. Hut sho saw at a glnnce that
sho wns lovely, nnd her soul was filled
with strange misgivings, film was llko
all sisters who havo pet bachelor
brothers. Sho hoped that poor Tom
hadn't gone and mu do n fool of himself.
Tho few minutes' conversation sho
had with tho stranger only served to
Increase her nlarm. Miss Cameron s
volco nnd smile nnd her cyel wero
posltlvoly nllurlng.
Hho had had n night lcttor from Tom
that morning In which ho snld that ho
wns bringing n young lndy friend down
from tho north nnd would sho meet
them nt tho station and put her up
for n couple of days? That wns all
sho know of tho dazzling stranger up
to the moment sho saw her. Immediately after that she know by Intuition
n great denl more about her thnn Tom
could havo told In volumes of correspondence. She know, also, that Tom
wns lost forever!
"Now tell me," snld tho countess the
Instant they entered tho Courtney
apartment.
Sho gripped both of his
arms with hor firm little hands and
looked straight Into his eyes, eagerly,
hopefully.
Sho had forgotten Mrs.
Courtney's presence, sho liad not
tnkcp the time to rcmovo her hat or

to"

"

"Partly," sold ho with great significance.
"And you had them In your pack
till tho time? You"
"I had Sprouse's most solemn ward
not to touch them for a wook. Ho Is
I ho only tumi I feared.
Ho Is tho only
one who could linve "
"Mny I uso your telephone, Mrs.
Courtney?" cried sho sudds"'?. Sho
sprung to her feet, quivering with excitement. "Pray forglvo mo for being
so
but I I must call up
ono or two pcoplo nt once. They nro
my friends.
You will uuderstnnd, I
am sure,"
Hnrnes wns pnetng tho floor nervously when his sister returned nftcr
conducting her new guest to tho room
prepared for her. The countess wns
nt tho tclcphouo before tho door
closed behind her hostess,
,
"I wish you had been n llttlo moro
explicit In your telegram, Tom," sho
said peevishly, "If I had known who
she Is I wouldn't hnvo put her In Hint
room. Now I shall huvu to tnovo Aint
Kit to bnck Into It tomorrow nnd glvo
.Mi's Cameron tho big ono nt tho cad
of tho hull." Which goes to provo
that Tom's sister wns a hit of a snob
In her way. "Stop walking llko tlmt
nnd como hero." Sho faced hint
"Iluvo you told nil there Is
to tell, sir?"
"Cnn't you seo for yourself, Ede,
that I'm In lovo with her? Dospernto-ly- ,
horribly, madly In lovo with her.
Don't glgglo llko tlmt! I couldn't havo
told you whllo she wns present, could
I?"
"That Isn't whnt I wnnt to know. Is
sho In lovo with you? That's what I'm
after."
"Yes," said he, but frowned
"Sho Is perfectly adoradlo," snld sdc,
and was nt once uwiiro of u guilty,
nngglng Impression that she would not
linve said It to him half an hour curlier for anything In tho world.
Sho wns strangely whllo nnd subdued when sho rejoined thent Inter on.
She had removed her hat. The other
woman saw nothing but tho wealth
of
hair that rippled, llames
went forward to meet her, tilled with
u sudden upprchcnslon.
"What Is It? You aro palo nml
what havo you heard?"
She stopped and looked senrchlngly
Into his eyes. A warm Hush roso to
her cheeks j her own eyes grow soft
mid tender nnd wistful.
"They till believe that tho war will
last two or threo years longer," sho
snld huskily. "I cannot go back to
my own country till It Is all over,
They Imploro mo to remain hero Willi
them until until my fortunes are
mended." She turned to Mrs. Courtney and went on without tho slightest
truco of Indecision or embarrassment
In her manner. "You see, Sirs. Courtney, I tun very, very poor. They havo
taken everything. I I fear I shall
hnvo to accept this kind, generous
proffer of a- --" her volco shook slightly "of u homo with my friends until
tho Huns nro driven out."
llames' Heneo wns inoro eloquent
thnn words. Her uyes fell. Not until
Mr. Courtney expressed the hopo thnt
Miss Cameron would condescend to nc- cept the hospitality of her homo until
plans for tho futuro were definitely
llxed was tliero it sign that the object
of her concent had given a thought t?
what she was saying.
"You oro so very kind." stammered
tho countess. "Hut I cannot think of
Imcoslng upon- - --'

"Lenvo It to me, Kde," snld llame
gently, and, laying Ids hand upon his
sister's arm, ho led her from tlio room.
Then ho came swiftly back to tho
outstretched arm, of tlio exile.
"A very brief Now York engagement," ho whispered In her enr, he
knew not how long afterward.
Her
head wns pressed against tits shoulder,
her eyes wero closed, her lips parted
In the ecstasy of passion.
"Yes," she brcnthed, so faintly thnt
ho barely henrd tlio strongest word
over put Into tho language of man.
Half an hour later do was speeding
down tlio avenue In n taxi. His blood
was singing, his heart was bursting
with Joy his head was light, for tho
feel of tier was still In his arms, tho
volco of her In his enraptured cars.
Ho was hurrying homeward to the
"diggings" ho was soon to desert forever. Ho was to spend tho night nt
his sister's apartment.
When ho Ist
sued forth from his "diggings" at
soven ho was attired In ovcnlng
clothes, and thcro wns not n woman
In all Now York, young or old, who
would havo denied him a second
glance.
Later on In tho evening threo of the
countess' friends nrrtved at tho Courtney homo to pay their respects to their
fair compatriot and to discuss the
crown Jowels. Tdey enmo nnd brought
with them tho consoling Information
that arrangements wero practically
completed for tho delivery of tho
Jowels Into tho custody of tho French
embassy at Washington,
through
whoso Intervention they wero to bo
nllowcd to lenvo tlio United States
without tho formalities usually observed In enses of suspoctcd smuggling. Upon tho nrrlvnl In America of
trusted messengers from Purls, headed
by no less u personngo thnn tho ambassador himself, tho Imporlnl treasure wns to pass Into hands that would
carry It safely to France. Prlnco Mi
bastían, still In Halifax, hnd been apprised by telegraph of tho recovery of
tho Jewels, and was expected to sail
for Knglnnd by tlio earliest steamer.
And while tho visitors nt tho Court-no- y
house wero lifting their glasses
to toast tho prlnco they loved, and, In
turn, tho beautiful cousin who had
braved so much nnd fared so luckily,
nnd tho tall wayfarer who liad como
Into her life, n small mini wns stooping over n rilled knapsack In n room
far downtown, glumly regarding tho
result of an unusually daznrdous undertaking, oven for ono who could perform such miníeles ns he. Scratching
his chin, ho grinned for do was tlio
kind who bears disappointment with
n grin nnd sat himself down nt the
big library table In tho center of tho
room. Carefully selecting a
ho wrote:
"It will bo quilo obvious to you thnt
I called unexpectedly tonight.
Tdo
week was up, you see. I taku tlio liberty of leaving under tlio paperweight
r
nt my elbow it
bill. It
ought to bo ntnplo payment for tlio
damngo dona to your faithful traveling companion, Hnvo tlio neccstary
stitches tukeii In tho gash nnd you
will find tlio kit ns good ns now. I
wus tnoro or less certain not to find
what I was after, but ns I havo dono
no Irreparable Injury I nm suro you
will forglvo my lovo of ndventuro and
excitement. It was really quite (lidien It to get from the llru escupo to
your window, but It wns a delightful
experience. Try crawling nlong thnt
tc
ledgo yourself soino day nnd
veo If It Isn't productivo of n pleasant
thrill. I shall not forget your promlso
to return good for ovil soino dny. Ood
knows I dope I may never do In n position to test your sincerity. Wo tuny
meet ngaln, mid I hope under agree-alil- o
circumstances.
Kindly pay my
deepest respects to tho Countess Tod,
and believe mo to be,
"Yours very respectfully,
half-pas-

THIN PEOPLE
SHOULD TAKE

PHOSPHATE
Joining Like Plain Bltro.Phoiphate to
Put on Firm, Healthy Flesh and
to Increase Strength, Vigor
and Nerve Force.
Judging from the countless preparations
ind treatment! which are continually being-

advertised for the purpose of making
thin people neahy, developing arma, neck
ana uuit, ana replacing ugly hollows and
angica by we
curved
soft
linea of health
beauty,
and
there are evidently thou-aand- a
of men
and women
who keenly
feel their ex
thin-nea- a,
ceaalve
Thinness and
weakneia
are
often due to

starved
Our

nérvea,

need
bodies
more phos-

phate than

la

In
contained
modern foods.
clana
GEORGIA HAMILTON.
ptalm lhr la
nothing that will supply thla deficiency
o well aa the organla phosphate known
amone
druggists aa
which la Inexpensive and la aold by inoit
all druggists under a guarantee or satisfaction or money back. By feeding the
nérvea directly and by supplying- the body
celia with the necessary phosphorlo (ood
elementa,
should produce
a welcome transformation In the appearance; - the Increaae In weight frequently

Phyil

being-

aatonlihlnr.
Increaae In weight alio carries with It
a general Improvement In the health.
Nervousness, aleepleasneaa and lack of
energy, which nearly always accompany
excessive thinness, should soon dlaAppear,
dull eyes ought to brighten, and pale
cheeks glow with the bloom of perfect
health. Miss Cleorgla Hamilton, who was
once thin and frail, reporting her own
experience, wrltea:
has
brought about n. mntrlo transformation
''Dltro-I'hospha-

with ma. I gained 15 pounds and never
before felt so well."
CAUTION
Is
unsurpassed
for relieving-- nervousness,
eteeptessneaa and general weaknesa. It
should not, owing to Its tendency to Increase weight be used by anyone who
does not deslr to put on flesh,

killnrwhvr.
All Flies! "nTssT
f1d
kUU

All flleM.

DAISY tflX KILLEft ttrteU trv
txj
NmI, etoin. erntunnlu, eonTtnUnt
chitp LsHlftllta
on. Meult af retttj.
cia'tipUierttnovcrf
will not Mil orUlar

jsia7rasru3BiaE

7mz

saaasieaiaMaBasiiaF- or
.Mr d
HAROLD BOUElui, Utile Kalb Avi., lirooktro, H.T.

Mutual Admiration.
Sirs. Newfcnds My hushiind admires everything about mo; my volco,
my eyes, my form, my hnndst
Friend And whnt do you admire
about hint?
Mrs, Nowsends His good taste.

pen-poi-

"8PHOU813.
"P. S. I saw O'Oowd today. Ho
messagn
you
left n
for
nnd tho countess. Tell them, snld ho, that I nsk
blessing
Cod's
fur them forever. I In
Is oil tomorrow for Hrazll, Ho was
very much rclloved when ho henrd
thnt I did not get tho Jowels tho first
timo I went nftcr them, nnd Immensely cntortnlned by my Jolly description
of how I went lifter them tho second.
Hy the wuy, you will bo Interested to
leurn thnt ho has cut looso from tho
crowd ho wns trailing with. Mostly
nuts, ho says. Dynamiting munition
plants In Canada was a grand project,
says he, and It would have como to
1
something If tho d
women hnd
only left tho d
d men alone. Tdo

uxptetlvcs nro O'Dowd's."

Ten hours beforo llames found this
Illuminating message on Ids library
tabla ho stood nt tho window of n
lofty Purk nvenuo apartment building,
his ami about the slender, yielding
figuro of tho only other occupant of
tho room. Pointing out over the black
housetops, ho directed her attention
to tho myriad lights In tho upper lloors
of a great hostelry to tun south and
west and said:
"Tlmt Is wlioro you nro going to
live, darling."
ITHB END.
Bren tho mnu who thinks twice before he speaks Is often sorry be salt
It Qostoa Transcript

Cutlcura 8oothes Itching Gcatp
retiring gently rub spots of dandruff and Itching with Cutlcura Ointment. Next morning shampoo with
Cutlcura Soap nnd hot water. MnUa
them your every-dntoilet preparations
and hnvo a clear skin and soft, whit o
hands. Adv.
On

y

A

boy who

will

howl

at

n

neces-mir- y

"lacing" will luugh ut a Ungen
brnlien In a doll game.
Preparo for tdo worst, dope for the,
best nnd tako what comes.

Nerves All Unstrung?
Nervousness often come from weak
kidneys. Many n person who worries
over trifles and is troubled with neuralgia, rheumatic pains and backache,
would find relief through a good kidney
remedy. If you have nervous attacks
with headaches, backaches, dluy spells
and sharp, shootlug tiains. or II you aro
annoyed
by bladder
try
troubles,
Voan't Kidney Villi, They Imvo
brought quick benefit in thousands of
ucb cases.

A Colorado

Case

Mrs Dnslo Tlrum-le- y,
111
Twelfth Ht,
(Ireeley, Colo,, aayai
"I had a steady,
urhe In my
back and dragged
along f e e 1 ii r too
tired and dlsrouragod
to do my housework
I had spells of dullness und felt weak II 11
and confused
for.r
nours.
My
were weakuiuneys
nml '
caused ma a great
Mv
deal of illatri.N
hands and feet swelled nnd mv body
became bloated, for three months I
hardly alept ot all. 1 tried Uoan'a Kidney Pills und soon felt ns well aa
ever "
Get Dean's at Any Store, 60 a Bom
POSTER-MIL-

URN CO

BUFFALO,

N.Y.

One Million Five Hundred Thou
sand Poundt of Powder for
the Feet.
That Is what the government sent lass
year to make the aoldlera' and tailors' feet
comfortable ami fit for the kind of war
Uiey fought and finished.
la Peace and War for over S3 years
Allen's Foot-lia- se,
tho Antiseptic, Healing
Powder for the Feet, to be shaken Into tho
shoes and sprinkled in tho foot-bathas
been the atandaril remedy for all aching,
swollen, hot, tired fret, Ulsters and sore
spots and for the instant relief of coma,
bunions and callouses.
.Thousands of people sent packages ol
Allen's
to their sons, brothers
or sweethearts in tho army and navy because they knew from
nerience that it
would freshen and rest their feet, maks
their ahoes comfortable and walking easy.
Those who use Allen's Koot-Ki- se
kavf
solved their foot troubles.

OUTLOOK.

0ASHIZ020
Oil Experta Working

PROFESSIONS

(iPUICIIA.RU

Mcssora. C. A. Ballroich nnd
Ernest Blankinship of Gallup, N.
M., wore hero Sunday looking
.
.
.
over this section oí tne country
for locations whore there is n

W. C. Merchant

W. Prieliiml

& MERCHANT

.

ATTOUNEYS-AT-LA-

l.nlz HiillilinR

Ortluim,
H.

New Mexico

HAMILTON

B.

Attorwty-ftt-Iai-

Dintrirl
nil Oourte
Court Hntiw
NawMaxlen

IHHtlet Attorney 'llifril Jii.IicW
Civil
Pliurie 81

I'raitloi
-

Ci.rrtr.tHW

l

In

II. K. IILAKEY, DENTIST
;, IbtlmtiB llimk ttnllilinx

lili.

Now Mexico

Carrlroio

T. 15. ICHLLHY
Fiincrnl UlriKtor anil LIcnimhI Kuilialmnt
Plume 110
Kevi Mexico
Carrltoxn
I'RANIC J. SAOHIt
I'uldlc
IriHiiraiieo, Notnry
Agci.ey I&itnlIMie.l I 12
Olllea in HxcIiiwro Hank
New Mexico
Cnrllioio

P.

M.

SHAVER,

M.

...

possibility of oil realizations.
They have scoured every district
between hero and El Paso, also
the regions north and east of
These gentlemen are exbore.
perienced locators and are possessed of a knowledge of geo
logy gained through a long siege
of practical experience which
tells them that oil and plenty of
it, is obtainable in this part of
the Tularosa Basin.
They claim to have located
ground between here and Corona
on which they will begin the
work of drilling within the next
They are prepared
forty days.
to go down I500 feet with one
Waging nnd have another still in
reserve with which to drill on
other land in this locality. They

are desirous of finding out those
who are willing to dispose of
their holdings, as they are anxious to purchase tho name in this
locality.
They will be in Cnr- nzozo at least once each wcok
during the next month and claim
they will stay until oil is struck.

METHODIST CHURCH
(

Lw.iiim. 111rioc)
School, 10 a. m. Come

He v.

Trlflilior

Sunday
bring one.
Preaching at

ll

m.

a. m. and 8 p.

Recorded Instruments

S100

ThB

Week cmllntf July

W),

.

Atkinson ami wife to
F. Penix, Lots 7 and 8, Block

B.

Corona;

SGOO.

urfni-of lh.- ayaletn. thrre-:iilMlmylnn tho fuiiiiiliiilim of tho ill.

nil murnua

To Jas. A. Cooper, Sr.,
near Ancho.
To Bony Kimbrell,

I GO

320

a.

ncroa

near Picacho.
MARRIAGE

1

by
mi", nn.lupB'"ln th" pmU'iu miutreimlli
'I OBtliilltie
ijlill.tlnu
the cnnMltiitlm
pnlut.' In ilolnir lt work. Tin- proprietor
pnw-rf
lmvc no much fnlth In II cumllv
Ihnt thy niTir One tlumlred .Dallan;
fnr anv i'huk Unit It full" to cure. Hml
tor Hit of t.'nllinonliil.
Adili.M- K 3 fllKNIlT A CO. Tolfdft. O,
Hold tt nil liriiBll, 7o
llaii'a Vimllv I1IK (or condlpdlan.

PATENTS

Your prcsenco appreciated.
Ep worth League, 7:.'!0 p. m.
"Tho Church of the People."

l

1'

iIIumm (hut mlnnce lis
Jrrailnl
1,1.. i.i i nri, in alt II
ituiti-ennd (hat
'luirá cmurrli Oiue Ii (he onlr
Catnrrh
nnalllti ru' now known to the nifdlMl
frntrrnliy t'atarrh lulnir h conatltuilonal
a roiwlltutliiiial Irani,
dliraic,
Ilnll'n rnlnrrti "ur.' I Mkn Inrnrnt
ternally, ncilnit illrwtty upon the litooil

1010

M. D.

ll,

Reward, $100

I
f tl.u pjptr .1
ralrirn thai
at Unit on
tin r
lie

pleaeed '

LICENSES

Chas. Henderson and Calllc
McAdams, both of Corona.
Furnished by the American
CATHOLIC CHURCH
& Trust Co., Incorporated,
Title
(Rev. J. II. Clrmn, Rector)
Carrizozo, N. M.,
Abstractors,
From now on, every Sunday
M.
Secretary.
Osborn,
Gail
First Mass at 8 a. m. Sermon in

You Have a
ft IfPrinting
Want
WE WANT TO KNOW
WHAT IT IS

English.

Second Mass at 9:.')0 a. m.
Sermon in Spanish.
Come and Hurry Backl
Sunday School in English at
Three Rivers Fruit You
Finest
10 a. m. This will bo held upEver Tasted; Peaches, Pears and
stairs at Humphrey Bros,
Apricots 3 Cents n pound on the
Sunday School in Spanish at grounds. Come and get them.
7: 30 p . m; devotions at tho Will Ed Harris, White Mountain,
Priest's house.
N. M.
tf

Putting out good printing
It our bualneti, ni when
good printing we
we
don't mean (air, but the
beat obtainable. If you
an "horn Mlaeoari" give

iy

oa

flat uid

we will

Show You

V

0.

Physician and SurKowi
Rooms nt llio llninum Ilulldlnfr
Phono Oil
AliitHoirortln Avo.
NEW MEX
OAUUI7.C1ZO
OMIcq

Qeqrge

.

SPENCE

Attorney-at-La-

Rooms 5 nnd
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Exchange llnnk Hldg

Carrizozo, New Mexico.
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COMET CHAPTEIl NO. 29

ORDER OP EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, Now Mexico,

Regular Meeting
First Wednesday of
Each Month.
All Visiting Stars Cordially

In-

vited.
Mus. Vena Elliott, Worthy Matron
S. F, Miller. Secretary.

Carrizozo Lodge No.

41

Carrizozo, New Mexico.
A. F. &J A. M.

See whgt a bi tin 1
ofgooc) Cigarette 1

Regular coininuni
cations for

Man. 11, Feb.8.Mnr.
15. Apr.12, Mny 10

June
Aug.

7,

July

12,

Sep. 0, Oct. A, Nov
1, and Dec. 0 and 27.
Marvin Burton, W. M.
S. F. Miller, Secretary.
!),

15

'Garrizozo Lodge No.30 I.O.O.F
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
ii it
rniiy.íN.
iv. ii

(fJ)LS

cents

like cigarettes that are cool and
and taste good. See what
good cigarettes you can make with
Volvct Tobacco.

YOU

u
1

W.G.Lang-

l3tjl for only

-

Regular meetings 191- S- First
third Friday such month

anil

NEXT WBBK at the CRYSTAL
Sunday night (Reluct) "The
Probation Wife." with Norma
Tdmadgo.
Momlnv (ArternfO "Tho Make
Relievo Wife." with Billle Burko.
TuMdny (Metro) "Tho Gold
Cure." with Viola Dana.
Wednesday (Paramount) "A
thmghtor of tho Old South," with
i'MjHn Frederick.
liroredny (Goldwyn) "Sandy
lkirke of tho U Bar U Ranch,"

Velvet Tobacco is always fresh. It is
as cool as spring water. It cannot burn
your tongue. And every tin of Velvet
of the best tasting cigamakes forty-fiv- o
rettes you ever smoked.

With LouIb BunnlBou.

Friday
"Adelu,"
(United
Theaters) with Kitty Gordon.
a
Saturday (Paramount)
Smiles." with Vivian
M&rlln. 'O'Reily's Washday"
2 reel Mac Sennett Comedy.
'

"Mir-and'-

.

Headquarters for "Eats"
Potty & Hobbs.

FREE
Alc the itorekeepa. (or the fine, illlcy
cltaratte papara which orne free)

eerr

with
rem buy.

Un ol Velvet Tobácea

C2

OARKÍZOZO OUTLOOK.

Naticn Wide Stock Drive
This is the locan of a national
crusade, to got
hotter
nctlroly in motion October 1,
tlmt is announced by the t'nitfd
Suit us Depnrtmont of Afrricul
turo, working in
willi Uto State agricultural col
Il'km juhI othor agencies Interest
(Hi
in
improvement
Tho campaign looks forward t
tilo future food needs of this
country's increasing populntion
and results from lone and careful observation of the
industry in this country. and wan
live-stoc-

live-stoc-

STOP

ck

pure-bre- d

TIRES
Attractive Prices

high-Krad-

for progressive breeders.
Tho campaign will be supervisad from the Dep irtment of
Agriculture in Washington, and
In onch State by the State Agricultural college.
County
and other field workers of
of tho Department of Agriculture and tho Stute colleges will
hundió thp campaign locally.
lSv.iry
owner actively
iXMipornting and keeping and
using none but
sires
of good quality will be given an
utublom as an oiilcial recognition
of inoritorious efTort.
ng-un- ts

live-stoc-

FABRIC CASES AND TUBES

k

ol

FABRIC

WRAPPED TREAD
30x3 t
30x3 2
32x3 2
32x4
34x4

TIRES

$12.90
16.80
19.45
26.20
28.10
37.80

1--

1--

34x431--

h

2

Oversize,

Gray Tube Ked Tube

Non-Ski- d

$15.75

20.00

23.35
31.85

34.10
45.25

$2.75

$3.40
3.90

3.25
3.70

6000

110x3

1--

Plain
$28.25
44.G5

2

32x4
33x4

MILES

34x4
34x4
35x4
35x5

pure-bre- d

2

4.55

50.(55

47.20
53.10
54.30

2

1--

$3.25

48.95
49.30

45.85
1--

$30.50

57.00
58.45
70.80

GG.00

"OUKB IS TIIK THAW?
THAT shuvici:

Most Miles per Dollai

(Qtero I'ounty Ni w
Cochran and J. 1. Dow die
have bought the lot on the southwest cornor of Ulovonth street
and New York avenue of lieren
it Hammond and have lot tho

and

8-p-

ly

TIRES

5.10
6.80

$3.90
5.10

4.75

8000
MILES

5.25

4.5)5

5.50

(.10
(5.15

7.45
maw:"

-

5.50

Gray Tube Red Tube

Non-Ski- d

6-

CORD

4.25

4.55
4.95
6.10

CORDS CASES AND TUBES

k

New Picture Show
For Alamogordo

RIGHT

Firestone

after oxtonsivo consul,

live-stoc-

N T

Ál

SHOPPING-B- UY

lation witli specialists and breeders. Tlicplnn is to hasten the
roplaeomont oí the multitude of
Barub domostic animals in the
United States with
and
e
Htock, and also to improve tho quality of puro breds
thomsulvos.
The fjoal in view
is greater oiliciency in production.
Tho campaign will be first or
gmilxed crusade in a largo country to improve all
simultaneously.
Jt will interfere in
no wav with any work in live-stoimprovement now being
conducted, but makes all the
tor r! mire definite and effective
by providing oiilcial recognition

R T

MR. CAR QWNER

k

live-sto-

planned

0

k

(i.80
7.00
8.35

KELLEY & SON

K. L.

contract for a building of a moving picture theatre to be known
:ii the ' Gem Theatre."
The building will be 40 x 100
with an elevated concreto
floor, with two olfice rooms in
tile front each 8x10 feet.
For tho presont tho intention
II to build tho walls of adHw 8
feet hiüh and conduct the place
for three monthr as an nlrdmne,
then continue the walls up and
roof it ovor.
Mr. Cochran informs the Wws
fchsi. they
already haw their
Ifcture machino, electric mano
MM) chairs here, and expect to
' be open for business by the first
Ot August.
They will lay a 10 foot concrete
Wtft from the Peoples Slate
Sank to the corner of their lot.

D
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MUCH BETTER

THAN CASH

let

is

choük drawn on this
bank. It is far safor, it is
a auro jnovoutor of

l

A Wise
ED

dig-pute-

vpit

won't b,.r- -

CliKs't'-'-'- .

..'ut

t"

a uf
y

who

e.- -

it is n much moro
economical way of remit-

AtVJKKiCAN KXIW.ÜS TRAVEL
...y . 'i i", his tli'twtiiNrt.

r
Thous-.n- i

ha

ul o .r bar.kini', eervice
ii'iacii vvlwae signature

ting money. And a cheek
irives a lone and standing
to a business no payments
in currency coukl product. '8

inl

c.miur.
been p ived to travelers
t
trtfvs! money
t
I'li-fec-

uevi.l'u
urge
you
planning a trip to 1st us thus
whui
We
safeguard sour í titt. Those famous Cheques
nntu.y on!y vwicn you cc jnuraign them.
t.
Cheque be lost or stolen,
ernisnt-Should
you are prc:ect '.
Issued in donominuttorw of $10, $'2ü, $50, flOU
uul ao0.
ilMUtVill

N

O

:i

OT
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REMEMÍBER

ne
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Some Kiiht. That!

The heaviest rainfall of the
Mason fell here last Monday,
slot only that, but it was the
heaviest for many jesm. It fell
in tormtts: the BtreN were Carrizozo
real water, anil
Íverflpwiau .vlth
CisteniB throughout
n
Saving ami Clwcktnf Aoeoente
the towiinud vicinity iivertlowed.
Uosna, K.scku.tifi',
Think of it! The bountiful rains
this seaeon, followed by the
water sprat of Monda' places
Carrimao 0 the list
The dusrtii"w blosresorts.
soms at the roso and nature in
Bring in Your Hides
eertalnle fffiilllng on us. as the
IIÍBhwUai.S
iirico. paid for
stockman fojoico. Cnrmozo and liidos and polls ut the Carrizozo
Uneohtfithinly in gonural should Trading Co.
M UuulKful.
t

w

Exchange Bank
New Mexico
Safily UvptMlt
Bond) ,

Uoii

I

Compounded

a

Semi-Annual- ly

1
I
1

ot.-umin-

pay 4 per cent Interest
On Savings

LINCOLN STATE BANK

j
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Advertise in The Outlook; it Pays
lonni.

'

i
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OUTLOOK.

GAXIUZOZO

Itontc Steel

Co. Meet

Tl

NO SWIVEL CHAIR

The mectJnrr of the New Mexico Iron & Steel Co, for July 30th
FOR FORD'S SON
waa held at the office of Ira 0.
Wetmore on Wednesday.
A
DURINQ WAd
Rood attendance listened to tallen STAYED AT HOME
TO HELP IN PLANT REFUSED
from different ofltrers and stockTO TAKE UNIFORM.
holders all of which were along
tlio line of devising ways and
means with which to put the new FATHER WAS RESPONSIBLE
organization on a firm foundaDeclares He Told Edael That War
tion. Judge Jenkins, I. 0.
Work In Factory Needed Him
C. A. Ilobbcrfion, Jno. A.
Would Not Accept Safety
Hiley and others gave interesting
First Commission.
good
talks for the
and welfare
of ,the Corporation.
The
ML Clemen, Mich. Henry FonI,
for a future meeting luring tho lost hour of hla soron dajrs
will be announced later.
on tho wlliiom stand, took occasion

EXTRA VALUES IN

PLAIN AND FANCY

CURTAIN SCRIM

Wet-mor- e,

.

to claim full roponatblllty for hi son.
Edscl Ford's, claim for exemption from
tho selectivo droit, "lie wanted to
I that's ao
enlist," said Air. Ford, 'but I told him
that ho could do moro good wncro ho
was. i Jo was offered several cuinuiuJ-slon- s
which would havo permitted him
to wear a uniform and stay right In,
the factory, but ho wouldn't occopt
them."
linrlni; made their decision. It was
shown, both Mr. Ford and his non
to camouUnss It behind a
twlvcl chair commission corryiat
boots and spurs.
This subject, tho Introduction of
which has boun awaited over alnco
tho trial opened, did not devolop nloni;
tho linos which had bcon gcnorully ox- pectod. Mr1. Ford's Inclination to
houldcr full responsibility, bis atato-en- t
that his son was absolutely
essential to tho war work bolng dono
In h factory and his revelation of
Base Ball Next Sunday
the fact that Edsel Ford turnad down
caToral offers of a commission, disThere will be a game of real armed criticism. Tho chantes, sproo4
base ball next Sunday between during a political campaign, and recently repeated on tho floor of tho
o.
the Vaughn team and the
On I ted States senate, to tho effect
paid
The Vaughns are
that tho young president of tho Ford
to be a crack, team, conse- Motor company hod shirked his duty
that Tribuno
quently we may expect to see a vero so fully refuted
counsel did not pursue the point
good game.
Now don't think
It was tho first timo that a full ex
we are going to be beaten just planation of tho facts In connection
because the visitors can play with Edict Ford's war wort has beon
public nnd It was easily thq
ball, for that is just the Indica- tnado
foaturo of the elorenth weak of tho

For cool, attractive Summer Curtains and at such a low price that ail needs may
be economically supplied. Plain White and Ecru Scrims with hemstitched
edges and double bordered open drawn work effects. Also beautiful printed
Cretonnes in a number of artistic patterns. Our" price today is much below today's market value. Be sure and take advantage of this offering.

Special Notice
Advance Fall Styles in Ladies

Foot-we- ar

have arrived and

now on Display.
Come and see them and Make your Selection.

Car-rizoz-

that we will win. Carrizozo Wat
Henry Ford spent seven days on tuu
fans who are desirous of betting
witness stand and of this timo ho cave
against the home team may stay less
than two hours to his own law
away. Only good rootors for yers. As long as counsel fbr Tlio
the home boys can shine next Tribuno was hammering him Mr. Ford
quietly In tho witness chair anSunday. Come on boys!
See eat
swering tho constant fire of questions
good
game of ball and bet on with great patience.' But tho Instant
n
the boys. Game called' at 2 p. bis own lawyers took him in hand his
Hiltudo changed,
He becamo self,
m. sharp.
tion

Notice Far 1'nblleatlon
In the DistrlctCourt,
tMilnty of Lincoln
)
Ontobcr Term, A. D. 1019,
Lincoln State Dank,
Plnlntlir,
No. 2870
VS.
J. It. llnlril,

Defendant

The nntd defendant, J. II. lialrd, la
hereby notified that n milt in attach
msnt has lieen commenced ngalnst you
In tlio District Court for tho County of
Lincoln, State of New Mexico, hy snld
Lincoln Statu Hank that unlos.i you
miter or can io to entered nn appearance
In ald suit on or before tlio lith day of
October A. Ü. 1010, docrco I'llOUON-PESBtherein will be rendered agalnat
you.
(J. C. CLEMENTS, Clerk.
Ily U. M. Treat, Deputy.
(Seal)
eco, Spcnce.
New Mexico,
Atty. for plalntlir.
--

At The

Kl

Paso W. U.T.

Miss Elsie Hull fin neennlpl
position at the ofllco of the Western Union Telegraph Co. at El
Paso, and loft for that place this
vrecK to enter into the duties of
her new position.
Deane Gumm Departs
Deane Gumm has returned to
Torrenco to take up his work of

ter a pleasant vacation.

On No. 4 Wednesday

....

R. E. Stidham loft on No.
i
i
i
rtr
neunesaay
pay a visit to an
to
in
aiint Texas. He will be ab
sent about two weeks.

conscious nnd dlmdenU Ho would not
accept tho efforts of his counsel to
prorblo him with an opportunity to
rorooj the full extent of hla patriotic
work during tho war, his humanitarian vlows, or bis advanced Ideas of
tho relations which should oxlst bo- twocn capital and labor.
"It Is all In tho records," said Mr.
Ford. "It have told It all bore onca."
Ho avoided, with care, anything that
verged on boasting.
Ho would not
even describo tho extent of. tho war
work which bis factories did and when
record breaking performances In tho
production of munitions was mention
ed he declared, "wo did all wo could,
let It go at that I want to forget
all about It I fool just as tho soldiers
Hot I don't want to talk about my
war work."
The wltnosa did, howover, after bo.
Ivu pressed, explain that his son had
bought out the minority stockholders
of the Ford Motor company bccaujio
those Interests hail Insisted on Mr
Ford squeotlng tho last dollar out of
the public, tho government, tho work
era and the product Ho wanted to
cut loose from his associates, he said,
so that be could carry out his Idea
of Ihe distribution of profits to otu
ployecs through Increased wages ami
to tho public through lower prices.
It was either buy or sell and Mr. Forrt
had considered selling and organising
a new company. Ills son. however.
took up the task of buying out tho
snjnority stockholders and succeeded,
despite the general belief In tho finan
clal world that this stock could not bo
purcnaacd.
One of the most Interesting develop-tnoof Mr. Ford's tesUmony cams
rut wbsn It was testified that the only
jsgisiauon no Das ver sonrht mi
that for the protection of birds. Other
mea of minions, It was shown, keep
lobbyists In the national and state
capítol to urge and work for spuclnt
privileges, oui us one favor that M- -.
Fold has ever asked from tha lw
makers had nothing to do with hi.
own Interests, U was a curious bit
of testimony and left a deep tmprrj-slo- n
on the audience In tho court

thjmbej.

ZIEGLER BROTHERS
Advertise in The Outlook

f M
What

10 cents a package

you pay out your good money for
is cigarette satisfaction
and, my, how
you do get it in every puff of Camels!

blended choice
choice Domestic
tobaccos in Camel cigarettes eliminate bite nnd free them from any
unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or
unpleasant cigaretty odor.

EXPERTLY

Camels win instant and perniiinent

success with smokers because the
blend brings out to the limit the
refreshing flavor and delightful mel

of the tobaccos yet retaining the desirable "body." Camels
are simply a revelatlonl You may
smoke them without tir.gyur taste!
low-mildne- ss

For your own satisfaction you must
compare Camels with any cigarette
in the world at any price. Then,
you'll best realize their superior
quality and the rare enjoyment
they provide.

R. A REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY,

WiMistvSsJem, N.

C

GASBIZ020 OUTLOOK,
TORSION

NEWS TO DATE

The electoral committee of the French
Senate dtcldod to report unfavorably
the hill adopted by the Chamber of
Deputies giving the voto to women.
The Bltcslnn News reports the Ger
man government has finally agreed
that Upper Bllesla shall become a free
state. The Inhabitants of Upper Si
added, are still demanding
lesia, It
that the district remain German.
Lady Diana Manners Cooper, while
watching the display of fireworks In
llydo Park from the roof of her house
In London, accidentally stepped Into a
skylight nnd fell twenty feet, breaking a thigh and suffering other Injur

IN PARAGRAPHS
CAUGHT FROM THB NETWORK OP
WIRES ROUND ABOUT
THE WORLD.

WRIGLEYS

Southwest News
From All Ovtr

New Mexico
and Arizona

1

Wuttrn

Union
Nrptr
COMI

Nw Btrtlc.

Ml BVBNTI.

Arlsona Btate Fair Not. I to I, lilt.
DURING THEPAST WEEK
Tho County Highway Commission
will recommond tho expenditure of op
proxlmutoly 2,000,000 on Pima county
ies.
RECORD Of IMPORTANT EVENTt
Jack Dempsey, world's heavyweight roads In Arlsona the uext two year,
CONDENSED FOR BUSY
of which 1,600,000 will be financed by
champion, will meet either Joe Hock-otn bond Issuo,
PEOPLE.
Ilrltlsh champion, or Georges
Dr. David Spenco IIIIL professor ot
European champion, In Lon- dun early In 1020, according to an an- education at tho University ot Illinois,
KHlin Ntwrptptr L'slo Nwi Btrvlo.
nouncement In London by Promoter 0. was elected president of tna Univer
PUESTEEN
sity ot New Mexico, succeeding Dr. Da- II, Cochran,
A man. stumbling headlong down'
vld Itoss Hoyd, who resigned, erfeeA IlelsTigfora dlBpatch to
Italra, at Novada City, Cnllf., (truck trlvnii n vntwrnnn frnm I'atrntrrnti njl nil. I tlVtt JUIV 181,
IVIIIIam Uluett, who was passing on thorlty for
uoyi or Mesa, Amona, win iravei
tho statement that the
(lie sidewalk.
Tlio falling man ui
llnlaliHvlkl ur i. offering a nuarter of a l7 loat irom liooseveil laae lo urau
torcd n few bruises, but Uluett died tnlllliin ,lnllnr tnr (tin ninnnilnatlnn of lt life.' dltm during this SUUIlnor, Stop
if a broken back uftor the collision.
Gon. Justus Mannerholm, tho Finnish pine en route to explore the caflon
e Bait river nnu w camp u on
The Jury In the caie of Hoy Kmersou regent, with the object of paralyzing or
1,10 unuks In almost Inaccessible point.
of Crciton, In., charged with beating Finnish resistance,
.
his mother to death with nil Iron bi
,i. nans ror tne vacation trip nave ueeu
!.
kiniivi vff uuiiiiiiiiu- uciii f niiviivfc nt?
tnd throwing hor body down nn
er of the allied forces In the Near compioteu. anu a ooni im u.u wu
ihuft, roturned n vwdlct of East, announces that ho Is preparing tor the express purpose ot navigating
tullty of murder In tho second degree. In iiilvntir,, imnn ltuilntint. Ilifi Hun- - lllc ver.
At tho concluding session ot tho Le
Flvo persons wero killed "nil a sixth garlan capltul, with 150,000 troopa.
gion convention at Tucson, Ariz., WalK budly Injured that his llfn Is de- Tho army Is inado up of French
elected
ipalred of when nn Intertirbuii oloctrlc
Ital ter Snndberg of Vuniu. was
Ituiminlans,
state vlca commander of tho legion and
tar ran Into an nutomohllo lit u rail' ians and Ilungurlans.
following wero elected members or
tho
toad crossing four miles north of
Four million children In Europe nre lnu executive committee: Georgo II.
Kampa, Idaho, on tho
iiciug reu unuor tno auspices or tne Myers, Flagstuff A. J. Detof f, lllsbce
ilectrlc line.
This ooorco W. Nllson. Prescott: H. M. Al- American rollof administration.
Chnrlcs D. Greenfield, state comtnls worg proiiiiDty win tie continucu ton, cilf ton Oscar IlUBglcs, Phoenix.
lloncr of agriculture, sulci that news inroiign pnvato cnaniy nnu unncr aiobo won the uoxt convention.
paper reports regarding Montuna crop American uircction, even oner tne con- w
Uaruer( of Carlsbad, N. M.,
lie has elusion of the work ot the American ,lad amall flro u tho bnck ynrd Bn,i
tondltlons are exaggerated,
prepared a review showing that 1,075,' inou nuininisinuion in nurope.
,...,1 occ.,ion to use somo nasollno out
IKX)
acres In Uie stuto will produce
Ileplylng to n question In the House of
bnrrnl In Uib yard. Ill removing
rood crops.
of Commons, Dr. Frederick G. Kella- ,10 tap fniin tho barrel tho fumes
Forested areas In tho eastern seo way, parliamentary socrcmry 10 me ,,lrcaa to . fire causing an Immoül- tlon of tho Thunder mountain region ministry of supply, said the govern- - nt0 explosion, burning him about the
all arms, neck and chest, lie waa re
of southern Idaho aro n cauldron of ment wus considering
imoka, and there Is no way to estimate tho sourcoa ot oil supply within tho moved to the hospital nnd will re
lio.v many new fires nro eating Into empire with n view to preventing es cover.
tho timber of that roglon uudurncntl. tabllshmcnt ot a world oil monoply by
Tho Doming Holler MUI aro now
financiers
tho hazy pall,
running dnllv on wheu t shinned In
Tho work of recovering stolen llcl- - from different imrta of Arizona and by
One mun suspected of being a high
glttn maclilnory from Germany Is pro- - t10 t,I10 thig s nil gone tlio local crop
K'oynian Is dead, two others woro suri
tusly Injured and Defectivo James ccedlng with full swing. Approximate-- wm )0 0 vvlilcli will keep tho mills
Urltton, formo? chlot of police, proli ly 8,000 tons of machinery are being IU.T until next snrluir. Although the
shipped hack weekly to the original mma aro ono of the Infant Industries
tbly wns fatally wounded following
pistol fight between dotoctlves nuil owners by Uermnn industrial linns, 0f New Mexico their product Is of
robber Huspocli In a restaurant at who hnvu set them up In their own the best and should have the support
factories. The totnt lonnugo returned of all tho wheat growers In the state.
Bloux City, Iowa.
on July 1st was 18,000.
Itcports from the Navajo Indian res
Dr. diarios It. Krueger and party,
ervation say the range conditions
trnvellng by nutoniolillo to Cnllforntu, SPORT
Miss Ityan of California won the there aro the best known In many
were attacked by n bnnd of timber
Irish ladles' lawn tennis champion- - years. The Heavy blanket or snow
wolves on tho transcontinental highway east of Flagstaff.
They killed shin" at Dublin from Janet Jackson, which covered tho ranges during Ute
tho English representative. The score winter nnd the rains during the spring
three of the animals with their revolhave made an ahundunce ot grass and
vers mid wounded flvo others before was 0 0,
(he bund was driven off.
Norman Itoss of Kan Francisco, the Navajo's herds ot sheep and cat
tle are In such good condition that
Infant clasped In her United Stntes army, won the swlni' some nro being sold off the ranges as
Her
across
Paris,
In
mlng
Seine
the
match
inns, Mrs. Cuiiilelarla Gulvmi, 10, of
fatted stock.
Hurley, N. M., und nlno children wero a distance of about (l,r00 meters, In
S. IS. Piper ot the Albuqueniuo of
frowned when u wagon In which they one hour and thirty minutes, Ilaclgal- s
upo, Italian, was only
of n fice of the biological survey, on an ex
were riding was swept away In n swolto Colfax county, New Mexico,
len strenm.
Five of tho children, second behind Hons, Morris, Austral pedition
An Immense crowd reports n kill of 2,000 prnlrle doga In
whose ages ranged from 2 to 1ft years, Ian, was third.
lined Imtli bunks of the Seine nnd trnvo one day. Tlil I considered so re- were those of Mrs. (Inlvan.
the popularity of Itoss, ns mnrkable that a photographer In the
.Francisco Villa and (lenernl Fellpo evidence of
during government service luis mudo it picture
Angeles have disbanded their forces a ciiiiseinieiico of his victories
"uu
games, uy nenriiiy " l"u
l"
until September and nnmuiiiccd to the interallied
where It will be presented to Congress
cheering him.
their troops they would go to Japan Mn-n- n
v.
M. .......
omvi"
AT
'".".n.i;
In an effort lo obtain iiininunlllon for
work. Tint ilnirx wiim nil killed In the
the Vlllu revolution, Americans who
James A. Hurt, one of the pioneers Mprino vnllev and nolsoued outs were
irrlved In HI I'asn from Chihuahua or iiaxvimu ami rormer president nnu uivú m bait.
City reported. They said Villa Issued owner of the Chicago Nntloiial League
Action of greutest Itnportiilico to the
an order In Ills men telling them In club, died nt his hume In Chicago.
Mr.
state of Arizona was taken by the
return to their 'iones until fall, when Hart, who was III years old, bad been State Lund Hoard nt their meeting In
years. Phoenix. At tho suggestion of thu
lie would cull them together again.
In fulling health fur several
Death was inused by organic heart foreHt service the board voted lo re
WASHINGTON
dlgoitNC.
He Ik survived by n widow linquish to the federal government all
Sentence Imposed on American
Hi two children.
stato school lands within the various
l
during tho war
hy
Twehe hundred sacks of mall for forest reserves that are suitable, for
would aggregate about üS.OKi yours,
be
sent
ihut
lo
ngrlculture, so as to allow the govern
Senator Cheuibcrlalii of Uregou, rank- Germany, the first to
ment (o luivo thoin entered upon and
ing Democratic member of the Senate country since the United Slates en
by
wnr,
were
Ihe
carried
Improved as homesteads. Thu totul
Military Affairs Coinmltti , declared teral the
Sciiiiilliiavlaii-AuierleaistciimtOilp
i
lino
amount ot land to he relinquished Is
In Introducing a bill in the Senate proNew
sailed
L'ulliM
which
from
Suites,
tl,:i'.'2 acres located in six different for
viding for the restnintloii of military
rani: and granting of nmnoaty to so- York for Copenhagen. From Denmark est reserves, and Is nt present admin
to
Ger
overland
mull
scut
be
will
the
Istered hy tho forest servlco mid not
ldier, Mtilor and marines so
many.
by the Slate Land Department
Harvesting of Curry county wheat
Chicago's uelrdest tragedy occurred
Ytggmen blew the tufe In a postnf- (U'u tin the (iinsklrl of the nntloiial when a glntit dirigible balloon, the crop Is completed. The crop turning
eni)liil and got a tin til of $1,(KK) in first army style blimp to visit the city, out even better than had been expel
caught flro and hurtled through thu ed. It Is averaging Ü.1 bushels to tho
colli Mid war savings stnnipx.
skylight of the Illinois Trust mid Sav- acre nnd tests show It Is running from
Iiy n vote of 880 to IT the louse lugs
I I
pounds to tho bushel.
Hank, killing 1'.! persons, Injuring
(iiUSe'd the bill providing a minimum
According to reports the oil boom
twenty-eigh- t
and turning the counting
wngo (it itt for 'til govcriiuiont
room of the bank luto n elumiel hous) has started In Valencia county, New
except those
the postal serMexico, mid It Is expected tbnt drill
rtm. Tlie wage Is exclusive of the ot horror.
ing will start 111 tho near future.
Moro than '.',000 airplanes ot the
Wr4lllie iHinus of $UI0 u year allowed
Mulhollund, mi engineer und suc
pleasure typo could be sold Immediate
Mtipliyés.
cessful operator In California, bus
ly If manufacturers could make (tem
Sotti'lnry Daniels said that ho ex
been In Alhuquorquu conferring with
erles und more thau Wmj have been
pMIs to leave Washington for the l'a purchased or ordered In the United his associates regarding a coutruct by
Bjfie coast ubout Aug. 1, arriving In Stules In the last three mouths, ac which It Is expected Gallup men will
gait Dlcgo Aug. (1 to meet the Puclfl cording to u statement Issued by Hen start drilling for oil on tho Chaves
fleet which Is due there the morning ry Woodhiiuse, vice president of the grant 100 miles west of Albuquerque
within the next few days.
of Aiig. 7. The President, It Is under- - Aerial League of America,
Under un alternativo writ ot man
M0l, will arrange to be on the l'a
The high cost of traveling tins been damus from the DUtrlct Court at San
ciflévnust In
and probably
will review the fleet In San Francisco. solved by Mrs. J. M. Franklin, a young ta Vi, the state of New Mexico will
graduate nurse of Seattle, Wash. She bare to show cause on August 22nd
Carrying Inciccihcd appropriations
is In New York ufter making tho trans why It should not submit to tho voters
and edn continental trip at a cost of 1. The the question of ratifying the national
for the rehabilitation
Oltloil
prohibition amendment.
of disabled soldiers, sail' trip wus made as the result of a
When tiio
mid
ors
marines,
the
soul, wager. She walked iiv miles, the rest petition for a referendum voto was
filed the secretary, acting upon the adÍHWXK) Kimilry civil appropriation bill of the way being covered on bay wag
Was passed by the Hcnute. It now goes ons, side cars ot motorcycles, mule vice ot the attorney general, refused
wagons aud automobiles. She saved to submit tho question at the next gen
to tho President, who vetoed the orlg
liml bill because It limited funds for hotel bills by ruuiplng along the road eral election, The last Legislature rat
ified the amendment.
tmlnlng wounded service men.
side.
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Three flavors to
suit all tastes.
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Be SURE to tfet
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Flavor Lasts

OLD NAMES RETURN TO FAVOR
Nomenclature In England Show
fect of War's End on Minds
of Parents.

Ef

I

HAD

ONE

BOLSHEVIK

TRAIT

Police Captain Wat night In Thinking
That Mr. 8mlth Had Not Acted
Naturally.

Parents nro giving their '"Peace
Year" babies much prettier names
than those who were born during tho
war period.
Investigation of the registers nt Som
erset hnuso shows some ot the most
popular nnmes for boys and girls now
aro Ilnnald, Edward, George, Gordon,
Jean, Kathleen, Irene, Mnrguerlte.
Llllnn Is another popular namo for
girls today, and among Welsh people
"Megan" Is n great favorite.
Nnmes of flowers aro more In vogue
nnu, nnd politics nnd loyalty nro not
without tholr liillucnco upon tho register's books. Oddly enough tho early
Victorian names nre cropping up again
Susannah nnd Lctltln nro occurring
much moro frequently than they hnvo
for many yenrs, but except In remoto
rural districts Illbllcal names hnvo not
held sway for somo decades, Loudon
Chronicle.

Folleo Captain McKlnnoy satd In
New York:
"The bolsheviks tell us wo should
not lovo our own country better
thun any other country, but should
lovo oil countries nllke. That seems
unnatural to mo.
"Yes, not to profer your own
country seems us unnatural as the
conduct of Mr, Smith.
"Mr. Smith wns Informed by William, his ofllce boy, that a lady
wished to see him.
" 'Is sho
Wllllarat' Mr.
Smith nsked.
" 'Yes, sir, very,' snld William.
"'Then show her In, my boy,'
"Tho Indy inado her visit, and after sho was gone Mr, Smith growled
to William disgustedly.
" 'A fino Judgo of beauty you aro, I
must say,'
"'Well, you see, sir,' said William.
'I didn't know but what the lady might
Easy to Tell.
ho your wife.
June Ts tbnt her dud or her bus'
"'So sho Is my wife,' growled Mr,
Smith."
bund with her?
Hess Her dud, of course, Slio's ask'
Mnybo tho "wnr lord" woro a steel
lug bis opinion ot something. Iloston
Qlobe.
helmet to protect his head from the
shnfta of common Intelligence.
Naturally, when (ho fisheries full,
If you would move up stream
the marketeers will hnvo to raise tho
your own ennoe.
price of vegetable oysters.
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Make vour Tnornmd ce

A Healíh-B- f

Qmpeifate
is not only most 'deli
cious in taste but is
a. builder of tissue- "There's 9 Season
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CABEIZOZO OUTLOOK.

Mcllhaney Talks

Bar nettljED Store
Retail

Wholesale and

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

...

Prices Lowest and Service Best
Carrizozo

New Mexico

Rollando Drug Store
Full Line of Nyal's Remedies
Constantly on Hand

ROLLAND BROTHERS,
DEALERS

IN

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.
Now Mexico

Carrizozo,

The handling of milk In hot
summer weather in no new job
with ti. We have spent half
a Lifetime In studying and hand
ling milk. It takes the Know- how in any line of business to be
proficient In satisfying the cus
tomer.
People are asking how it is
our milk keeps its sweet, line
flavor during these hot summer
days. It is easy to answer Ex
perience the Knowhow.
Our Milk is always satisfying
in that bwcet b Invor; when you
need anything Ite.)! Good In the
milk and cream line, order from
the Carrizozo Dairy.
I'hone
No. 135 F 2.
J. It. Mcllhaney.
Prop.

Notice For Bids

SB
All At One Place
We have plenty of Fresh Fruit
of all kinds. Also have Jars for
We can supply you
Tlia Western finrnirn can nun. Canning.
ply your automobile wants.
with all you need in this line-P- atty
& Hobbs.
tf

Classified Ads
tf

Bolts! Bolts! Bolts!

All sizes oí A. L. A. M. and
IJ. S. standard bolts at

JUST RECEIVED

CAR OF GALVANIZED AND
Western Garage. PAINTED STEEL
ROOFING.

A full line of fruits and veg
etables constan ly on hand.
Patty & Hobbs.

The Titsworth

Co.

Now is the time to have your
Ford put in first class condition
Vulcanizing done promptly and before the summer mouths are
satisfactorily. Western Garage. here. Bring your car to us. -Western Garage.
Mivkinir Hint
WANTED
For Sale Parke Davis
Must be good singer. Inquire at
Blacklegoids.
The
h
uutlook UJIiec.

-

-tf

tf

-

Com-pany- 's
Tits-wort-

Co.
We arc agents for the Ford
son Tractor. Write us for de
scrlptions, prices, etc Western

Garage.

Bids arc now open for 50 tons
New Dairy
of coal, to be delivered to the
For milk phone 139F 2: Quart
County Court House on or be. 15c; Pints 8c; Cream 40c; Butter

fore the First day of October. and Buttermilk.
Mrs. G. W. Rustin.
1919.
Dids will be open August
11, 1919, said bids to be submitYou must eat; consequently
ted to the County Clerk for the you must buy groceries,
Patty & Hobbs.
consideration of the Board of
County Commissioners through
the Purchasing Committee, who
reserve the right to reject any
NOTARY PUBLIC
or all bids.
Agent for Royal Typewriter
GEO. C. CLEMENTS,
County Clerk- FIRE INSURANCE

W. W. Stadtman

United

We

Will Have only a
Limited Supply of Hand
Grenade Savings Banks,

Legal Blanks
Mininir Locations.
Wn
Deeds, Mortgage Deeds, Bills of
Sale and all kinds of legal blanks
at this olllce.
FOR SALE -- Sewing Machine,
Dressing Table, Cupboard, Oil
Stove and Tools.
Flat No. 7;
Mrs. Hooper,
2 t
Your roll of film developed and
six prints for quarter (rotrulnr
Price). Robt Hedstrom, Tulai- oaa, N. M.

Placer, Mine and OIL location
blanks for sale at the Outlook
office.

State Tires

btq Good Tires

they have not yet readied 'this Bank
from the Federal Reserve Bank, Dallas,
Tcxa8,however it is suggested that any
boy or girl who wants one, mako application for it now and your name
will bo taken and the hanks distributed in the order in which application is made.
These Are Real Hand Grenades,
made by the U. S. Government, now
converted into Savings Banks.

The First National Bank
Carrizozo, N. M.

in

ANNOUNCEMENT
The price of the
Fordson Tractor
has 'been reduced to
$750 f. o. b. Factory
Call in or write us for
description of Tractor,
its attachments, prices
étc.

Western Garage, Inc.
CARRIZOZO, N. M.

The Real Thing Right Through
Put United States Tires under your car and
you'll find them the real thing.
They're built to wear-n-o give you the kind
of economical service you want. And that's
just what they do.

;

Hundreds of thousands of regular users will
Touch for that- lots of them right around here.
There are five distinct types of United States
Tires one for evgry need of price or use.
W have exactly the ones for your car.
-

We know United SUtea Tirea are good tirca.

That's why we sell their

Western Garage, City Garage, Carriaoto,
Kirk & GMmere, Tularosa.
C F. Gray, Oscuro.
The Tltawerth Co., Capitán.
P. W. Hickson, Ckradcroft.
Win. A. Ballpy, Lincoln.
Camp City Mercantile Co., ValmonL Atkinson-SimpsoCo., Corona.
M. C. Porter, Corona.
Glencoe Trading Co., Glencoc.
C. D. Mayer, White Oaks.
n

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
fairs frankly says it menns, tho
diimombership of China,
It
amy a
means the rupture and breaking
In
Uairlio
Ihi
Wwklv
lultifil
I'uxUlul
up of the Chinese republic and
and UmoIii Gaunt?, New IUiIm
tho Chinese
nation. When
China undertakes to get back
A. I.. IIUItKH. Iilllor nml Piiblliher
her stolen territory and hor barMiml.ii (I Amrntin I'lttt Aliiilin
tered peoples it will bo necessary
for us to go to war under Articlo
IN THE COUNT
eiRCULAIIOH
LARGEST
X in order to prevent it.
"What Will we do about it?
bnleiBt) m
iimttrr Jniiunry
d.
si Did poHtuKice at ( 'rruoo.Ncw Shall wo refuse to recognize the
M'xVi, under iliu Art of Mnrrh .'I, 187.
demand of Japan? If so.as those
who aro for tho treaty as it is
AdrrrtMni larnu li Wnla)(
imh
Mta nut eloNltturtdcr mAt II v.,ii contended, shnll we transfer our
Is MMrMt'vtywr imtirr regularly, pitiiie mil r fieot to tho
Pacific and stand
M I'ublMwr
AtWrrllolim ratraon uppHratloa
I do not anticiready for war.
pate
because
wo refuse to
that
St'BSCHIPTION KATES
rape
of Shan
underwrite
tho
12.00
ÜNÍ YF.AH. .n A.I..W.
to
.
IO0 tung wo shall be challenged
MX MONTHS li A.l..
war. I'ut.assuinlng for tho sake
in hi k riio.Ni: M'Miinn 11
of argument that something of
the kind Alares us in tho face,
MtiiiA
Arc. I. hud.
then I beg you to contemplate
the position we are in in this on
tangling alliance affair.
Tho
United States for the first timo
in its history must underwrite
the slavery and oppression of
forty millions of pooplo iindor
We have stood for ICQ
threat.
years with a clean record, but
now we are told that wo jnust
have war if we do not perpetuate the transfer of forty millions
of souls to an alien power.
If
tho lime has come when wo must
yOUit FLAG AND MY FLAG violate onr solemn treaties which
we have with China to respect
i 'hantung or Wur
her territorial integrity, or face
Then War, Says Borah the challenge of another power,
we will face the challenge of
Wnihiniiton, July 31,
another power.
Whatever else
upon the revelation happens, wo will not sacrifico our
of barbaric atrocities of the honor. One thing the American
Japanese autocracy in Korea by people will never submit to when
the Presbyterian Church, and an tho facts are known--thewill
assault upon American troops never remain n party to a treaty
there for which reparation has which lias tho effect of oppress
not been made, Senator Dorah-o- f ing millions ol people.
When
Idaho has thrown down the the true facts are known the
jaunlet to those who advocate American people will refuse to
the ratification of the treaty and sanction tho dismembering of
league covenant as it stands by the territory and people of the
decláriníc that if the rejection of Chinese republic."
the provision which permits the
enslavement of forty millions of
To Ranchmen
Chinese on the Shantung penint
war
Japan
means
sula
We have the mortgage cover
power, "wo might as well have
ing
nil cattle of Joe N. White in
It now as later."
M brand.
Any animal with
"No nation," he said, "has
over played its diplomatic game this brand is covered, though
with greater ingenuity and great- there may bo other marks, as
er ability and foresight than did this is the holding brand.
If any one having a knowledge
The treaty
Japan at Versailles.
any one of these- will notify
of
is
only
in
not
that
she
means
possession of Shantung, but that us we will pay you for your
she now controls the three great rouble, if animals aro recovered.
FOXWOKTII- - GALIUtAITIl
gateways to China. This means
as every student of eastern af
LUMHElt CO.

TPIE

OUTLOOK

in

I

woiid-rla-

tlt

II

STOP! STAY1I
in COHONA at the.
WESTERN! Clean Rooms and
Good Meals,
MHS. S. N. LIVELY, Prop.
Whon

ALAMO FKUIT
for sale soon

reasonable prices, Elberta Ponchos, Heath Cling, Prunes, Watermelons, nnd Cantaloupes, all of
Good Quality.

P. Garrett, Alamogordo.N.M
Do

Phone
Flour.

1

1010-Kollo-

winti

Our whole attention is given to adapting our
facilillos to meet your requirements promptly,
courteously and eillcicntly.

It Now!
for HOMESTEAD

1(1

FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM

at

I will have

J.

MEMBER

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
CORONA

NEW MEXICO

9I

Nat

CRYSTAL THEATRE

Way

"The llcmip of Good 1'lcturcs"

Headache, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness nnd other
disorders of the nervous
Z ayslcm, quickly relieved
J.

f

Complete Change of Program
Each Night

y

iDr. Miles' Nervine!
Which soothed nnd allays
thc pain rest and sleep r
tollow in n natural
manner.
X Freo from
g
Í'
drugs.

Show Starf si Promptly at 8:30 O'clock

habit-formin-

Mrs. J. V. Thompson, Dallas,
X Texas, found relief. She aya:

f

"For thirty years I suffered X
with Rick and nervous lisail- - 4V aches. Toole several bottles of T.
Xp n. imi..1 v....:... ... i i.
...Mia nwui'iv Hi. J 11 i... 1r
X been four years tincc I had
headaches,

Best Accommodations For All Tho People
All

-

11

I

X
X

f

Money back if ilrst f.
bottle rails to relieve or
satisfy.

X SOLD BY

Tho Timo

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE
Table Supplied With Best Tho Market Affords

ALL DRUGQISTS

lib We Do Fine Job Printing

with-tha-

1

The Carrizozo Meat Market
In the place to get
Choice Tuts of

BEEF, PORK
2? 5c MU I 1 U1N
Halt and Smoked Meats of all kinds
and Sa8hi;i too, in link or bulk.

A. C. WINGV1KLH, Prop.

Carrizozo, N.

M.

use arguing about It, or making
NOminor
key! If you've got the

chin-mus-

in a
or ciga-

ic

jimmy-pip- e

Could You Bake
a Cake
like tlmt? Why. oí cournc, but
why should I when I enn Rot
such a enku ni that? 1 know
Hint tlm host of everything entura Into the cakes anil pimterlca
from this Lnkery. I have tho
utmost rontldeneo In anything
they mnko. That In tho way
our patrons talk of uh. Try us
and loarn the reason why.

rette makin's notion cornered in your smokeappetite, slip
it a few liberal loads of Prince Albertl
Boiled down to regular old between-us-man-talPrince Albert kicks the "pip" right out of a pipe)
Puts pipe pleasure into the
joy'us class
Makes cigarette rolling the toppiest of sports! P. A. is so
fragrant, so fascinating in flavor, so refreshing!
Prince Albert can't bite your tongue or parch your
throat You go as far as you like according to your smoke
spirit
Our exclusive patented process cuts out bite and
parch!
Toppy rtd baft, tidy nd lint, handtom pound and
tin
humldott and that daily, practical pound cryttal glan humidor with
ipongt molilintr top that hfpt th tobacco In tuch pttftct condition,
N. C.
R J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salek,

I

!

I

half-poun-

PURE FOOD BAKERY
Docring Illdg.
E. HANNON, Prop.

Carrizozo, N. M.

d

am

C ARRIZOLO OUTLOOK.

Americans Stir
Lethargic Turks
Constantinople Becomes Cosmo
polltan City With Ending
of War.
NOW HUMMING

cans,
every day, methodical, wldenwnko to all around; tho
dirty, unkempt, possessed with
tint ono Idea, to nmuso themselves.
They gamble every night In tho hells
of I'ern, throwing down sheaves of rtibles In notes of n thousand, two nnd
five thousand, which they feverishly
chunga nt tho rato of six cents por rublo Instcnd of tho onco nominal CO
cents.
American ways and enercy hava
even penetrated Into tho Turkish
homes. Many Turkish women now bo
about with uncovered faces "because
tho American womon do It," and a fovr
nro taking an activo part In politics,
holding meetings nt tho famous
to ngltato for woman suffrage, quoting tho woman leaders of
tho suffrago movement In faraway
America which they hnvo novor seen
and whoso language they do not know.
clcnn-shnvc-

litis-shin-

WITH ENERGY

American 8oldlerit Red CroH, Y. M.
C. A. ind American Dutlncii Men
Now Throng City Call It
of Wealth."
"In-vail-

Constantinople.
Americana mako
Constantinople hum with their enorgy,
business method anil war oí "going
abend" Hint makes ovon tho old Turk,
Indifferent na ho Is to all that pnsses
tround him, lift an eyelash In mild
Kirprlse.
American loldlcrs, Itod
Croas, Y. M. C. A., American business men, Amerlcnn-madmachinery,
food, clothing, mcrchandlao of every
sort and kind nro now In this most
dirty, camtnl and ancient city. Tho
TurltH, when they talk aliont It nt all,
tall It 'The Invasion of Wealth."
Tho I'rusKlnns have gonoj tho German InvnHlnn Is over. Hut, besides
this American Invasion, Is tho Ilus-In- n
Invasion, which tho Turk, when
ho talks nlmut It nt nil, calls, owing
to Its contrnst with tho American
pedes, "Tho Invnslon of l'overty."
Russians, Too, Abound.
Every day tho orderly, prosperous
businesslike,
Amcrlrnn
grows morn numerous, busier, better
at homo In this most fnsclnntlng old
city on the Doblen Horn, tho most
wonderful city tlmt ever wns, with
Its mingling of tho races, Its wlillo
mnrblo pa In res, Its noise, dust, mid
Its seal of tho Orient.
Every day moro and moro
poor, rnggod, disordered,
Idle,
hungry nnd
Hoe1, hero from tho bnlsho-vlstccnpliig by way of tho Ooldcn
Horn from Odessa. At Stiimhoul, nt
more or less Americanized l'cra, at
Clilclln and other suburbs, Itusslnns
abound.
And what a contrast I Tho Ameri
o

kccn-eyc-

litis-tan-

"

Public order la good throughout the
city, Patrols of Italians nnd Turks
seo to that. At crossroads English policemen regulnto that curiously Intricate Eastern trafile with tho sama
calm they showed a fow months ago
ut Piccadilly Circus.
Prices Are High.
Americans And Ufo dearer hero tlinn
In Now York.
A cab, drawn by nn
emaciated horse, $15 for a short
courso; a cup of Turkish coffee, CO
cents, nbout tho slro of a thimble.
Ono furnished room costs $100 n
month, but no extra clin tro la mndo
for tho various kinds of bugs that In,
fest It. Whlto bread can bo had at CO
conts per pound; American flour Is
very popular In consequence.
Except for tho women who hnvo discarded their veils, nobody seems to
caro about politics; tho great thing Is
business business for Greek, Armonl-n- n
nnd Israelita --and each and all
want to do business with tho Americans. Tlicro Is a mnrkit for everything that grows or makes. And tho
Turk, who docs no business, but
smokes his ctgnretto, sips corteo and
lets others toll for him, Is ready to
pay tho price. For ho la by no means
so poor as ho gives his nolghbors, far
and near, to understand.

DADDY5 EVENING

HADOLE
óynm graham

donner

LATE
1

MARKET
QUOTATIONS
Weetern Newspaper Union NewsHervlce

THE PIOS' MEETING.

Di:.vi:it MAiiiiirif.

futile.
"I think," said Ilrolher llncon, "tbnt Pat
r.OOH.50
itror. ch. to prime. . .til
run Mourn
11, 50 H 1.5H
n greut mass meett aterra, irood to choice. 11 OOiMI.TS
ing."
SO Mil, SO
t iti'iTu, fair to good...
n 60Ú 10,75
lfA.. ,.,,i,u
"What Is that?" asked Pinky Pig.
n.l,..,.,, ,
t.i.v.p,
11' a
COWIO.CI)
trtt
aknla.
"Yes, prny tell us whnt Is Hint!" Uow'
7,
1.50
fntr to good
asked Mnstor Plnlt Pig.
v go w 7.60
itv. niriiiuiii 10 rair
50 Ü 5.00
"Mnybo It's a now kind of food thoy
c .000 8,00
tulla
hnvo at a mcotlug," snld Mrs. Pink
11. ,76014.50
ral cnlvs
oeonra, Kiind to clínico... 11 ,1)0011,76
Pig, "In Hint case, llrother llncon la
7GM10.60
'nitor, fair to good....,, 9v ,0(1
a bright llttlo plggto boy to hnvo found rt.uunvr,
A 10.00
kwhi 10 Clínico...
8 ,00 O 8.7S
Htockurs, fair to good
out nbout It"
"Is It n food?" asked Grandfather
Hone.
Porky. "Toll us at onco, Urothor lln
flood hoes
11.5511.00
con, and do not keep us waiting."
"Our mouths nro watering nl ready,"
Shrrp.
snld Miss nam.
Ijimbi. fat, springers, Bood
H.50Ü17.15
"Mino IV said Mrs. Pink Pig.
to choice
fat, springers, fair U.001MÍ.B0
"80 Is mine," snld Sammy Sausage. tamba,
Kooil
to
"Is It Juicy?" askid Grandfather
..
i;wn, Kooa to cnoice
Porky.
(liorn)
i.iav
"Is It tender or tough?" asked Miss
Ham.
Drraard Poultrr.
"Whnt dlffcrenco docs It mako If It
The fntlowlnir nrlrn nn dressed poul
Is tender or tough?" asked Mrs. Pink try ara nrl 1.'. f) It. llanvtlr'.
38
Turknyi, No. 1
Pig.
mrKnya, old tnms
"Nono nt nil," nnswered Miss Hnm.
Turkoy, choleo
2
a21 if'"
iu
"Is It a weed?" nsked Sammy Sau iii'in,
Duclia. younir
if i i
sage.
18 &Í0
Oreeo
It Vi
"Is It a vegotablo?" asked Grandfa llouitcri
ther Porky.
I.lm 1'oultrr,
"Do you mean when you sny that wo
TllrkoVI. S lti. nr nvar
should havo a great mass meeting that llena
25
rían front. My first stop was nt th we should havo a great vegotablo meet- Duckllnga
,,,,
(luallnus
ing
In
as
us
cat
which
should
nil
of
llttlo county courthouso.
I
Tliero
llrullura, lilt
10
learned that nt sunset on tho tiny many vegetnblos as can bo eaten be- Cok
Hint tho IColchnk forces wlthdrow tho fore tho other gots hold of them?"
Kiai.
bolshovlsts had entered tho city.
'r'ctly frcili, caao
K?r.'
"The first thing tho bolshcvlsts did
U1IUII t
t
tIUi0WViWv
was to loot tho town, nnd then they
organized their government. At the
lliittrr.
5G
Crcnnn-rlr- ,
nx. lat inilo, lb..'
bond they placed tho most cruel nnd
CI
Uri'ninorli'a, 2d gruilo
outspoken of their lenders. They then
w
utiiier
rnci'i
40O41
l'ucltlntr alock
nppolnted committees, ono of them tho
extraordinary cotnmtttco on
.Pmlt.
Investigation.
Applos, Colo., box
J3.O05M.OO
n
Tho Judges, tho aldermen, tho
Api lenta, crute
l,6Or!,00
Cnntiilmipca, pony, cinto .... 2.00 2.50
nnd other lending citizens
2.50 3.00
(loiiai'uorrlen, cralo
Hint Is, tlioso who had not been nbte
l, .5 wi.su
rencliiiK, i:nlo., liox
to escapo wero promptly arrested,
3.0(llr3.5U
ItfiHOburrlea. urntii
Ciilihah'c, new, Colo,
2.75 W 3.25
nnd nil of tlioso who wero known to
S.GOir 1.00
(Januta, new, cwt
bo ngnlnst bolshovism or wero sus
atiuwliulrka. Culo., pt., crt G.50UC.0J
pected wero taken tbnt night Into tho
public squnro nnd executed. Thoy
Vraetal)lea.
Aaparnvua, Colo
t 12HO IS
wero denied trlnl of nny sort.
8. ootr 9.00
IIiiiiib,
Navy,
cwt
"I tallied with a womnn tenchcr.
3. 50U 4.G0
ticuna, I'ln to, cwt
"He Must Have a Fever."
Tho bnlshovlks lined up all tho boys,
IIi'iuib, l.limi, lli
.ii
Henna,
12'40.15
urveii. lb
the llttlo ones ns well, nnd questioned
lli'ima, wux, lb
stop
Pig,
Master
nsked
Pink
without
them ns to their sympnthlcs. All who
3, tuiv I.0U
Huela, nviv. cwt
1. 3C'iP 1.8S
Cli"y, Coloiailu
wero not killed wero put to work of ping for breath.
1. J5W
2.00
)u something llko that," snld I'liciiinlM'ra, h h., Ucz
"Must
tho most mcnlnl kind.
25U .0
li.,
l.enr lottiii'e. li.
dor
SittiHiige.
.00
60M
l.nltllcu, liimd. dot
"Tho school girls wero ordered to Sammy
"Oh, goodie," snld Muster Pink Pig, Oiilona, tuhlii. tUia
ICW .20
servo In tho bnrrncks, tho reds curs
,. 0, ,70 W 7.00
Unlotia, now. cwt
squealing
twisting
delight,
with
and
Ing nnd beating tlioso not blessed with
I'uua, liuw, in
!to
his Utile tall.
Pcix. iihw, Tuluplinne, lb...
good looks. As for tho
3.80
PiiliitnuH, new, luifa
I
say
goodie
see
food,"
"I'll
when
tho
glrlM, to uso tho wonls of tholr formor
1 son 2.oo
I'otalrx'a,
old.
cwt
lluilliliia, long liolliouae. . . J0U .38
tenchcr, they 'suffered Insults of th' snld Master Pink Pig's mother.
"Hurry up and tell us nil about It,' Iliullalit'a, ri'iintl, liotliouan. . 40 U .50
most horrlbto nnttirc.'
8.00
new, cwt
Tiirnlpa.
said .Sammy Knusngo.
Many Hostages Held.
"Do
delay,"
wild
not
Grandfather
"They also named many hostages
IIAV AM) (1IIA1X.
(I'rlcca pnlil farmers, f. o. b. Denver.
nnd nfter subjecting them to tho most Porky.
11. tí. Iliircail of Market.
us
lly
"Tell
Mild
once,"
ut
Miss
Hum.
horrible trcntment killed them nnd
winter, cwt. .13. 803. 83H
"why do you keep us walling?" Wl.put. hnrdNhIj.
threw tho bodies Into tho river.
2.38
No. 3, cwt.
Unla. whltn
3.48
"Kguan Is n city of perhaps 3.1,000 nsked Master Pink Pig.
Yolluw corn, No. 3, cwt...
3.40
"Why do you, Indeed?" nsked Pinky Mixed com, No, 3, cwt....
people Tho bolsheviks murdered ut
2.50
Icy,
cwt
bin
I'iciI
uno timo moro than 1,500 cltlzons nt Pig.
Hmitli I'urk Imy No. 2, ton. 3fl.00O37.00
22.00
"Ilecntiso nono of you will glvo mo Alfalfo., No, 1, nuw, tun...
tho place.
8.00
Htraw, tun
"In Htigulmn n Inrgo number of men n eliiuico to speak," llrother llncon
wero thrown Into tho hold of n bnrgo snld, shrieking nnd squealing nbnvo alt
AMI StlltAlt.
lu tho river nt night. Thero were 00 tho others. "You haven't given mo n
(Wbolpasla Prices by U. S. llureau of
persons lu tho hold, ntnong them Mute, chunco to say u word."
Jllurkuta.)
"Say it word then," Pinky Pig urged.
Rophln Ileilrnfsknka, tho principal of
flour (In iiunrtnra,
"and tell us In ono good round dell Whiat
anoka),
the gins' lilgli school.
nil
vc
a
luil
pur cwt
J5.50ÍI5.C3
"Tito bnrgo was towed n long ills- - clous word the niimu of tho food you
yellow
niiiriil,
while,
unit
Cm
,
tunco down tho river nnd during the are thinking or."
pur ewt
4.2004)30
"Hut I am not thinking of n food,' Sumir, Hiuuiiluteil, par owt..
10.00
voyngo nltio prisoners wero ordered
to tho deck and nono over returned, snld Hriither Ilncuii.
"Not thinking of u food," said Pinky
IIIIIIIS AMI l'lü.'l'.H.
nor bnd nny of them been hoard from
rig.
Iliiit-up to tho llmu I left for Amerlcn."
I'rlri I. lat,
4 to
"What In the world, or In tho pig Itutcher. 10 Iba. nml in
tr,
,
lbs
42o
iiiulor
lliiti'liur,
pen, nro you thinking of?" uslced Urnnil
On Long Jaunt.
4uu
1'allen, all
lililí ami ulnu
2o
Detroit Joseph Mlkulcc, Crontlnn father Porky Pig. "I Ins tho child Cull
220
"plobo trotter," has reached Detroit, gone quite Insane, quito foolish? Alns,
pnr
Dry wilt lililua, 0c
lb. lima.
Hint 1 sImiiiIiI hnvo ti foolish grand
llo hits boon walking slnco 1001 to
Ilr I'lllll I'l'lla,
41o
Wool nulla
tho globo; has worn out KM child."
3?0
"Ho iniiHt Imvo something llko r Hiiurt wool pella
pairs of shoes and coverod nearly OS,'
elior siinnrlims
tint
fever," said Mrs. Pink Pig, feeling it... n i.iii,
(KM) mites.
i.iii,
plecns nf polts 250
llrother llneon's head. "I'll hnvo Hie lllicks. aiiililles nml niKiiinin,,,,.
lililí , lltr.
llrri-pig doctor," she unid "and ho'll tell
Mia. up, No. 1
28
:so
liltlna.
Cnreil
you what to do, how to slay still In I'lirnl lililna. 26 III, lip, No. 2
2lo
ISO
mini nnd rest nnd do nothing but eat" Hulls. No. I
Itntla, No. 2
170
"lie doesn't deserve to cut when he (llura.
IiIiIhs nnd aklns
,
lie
my mouth water for nothing," Kip, No. I
it
Slam, the Strnlts Hcttlemenm th minie
KIP, Nn. 2
20 22o
(
35
f, Nn. 1
Malay states, the Philippines, Africa, SUM MIhh Until.
32
"That's so; ho doesn't deservo his Clllr, No. 3
Madugnsciir and Dutch nulana.
,.2Qe
llrniiiled Ulp nml oalf. No. 1
Dr. J. W. McKcun of Onmhu, head next meal," said Pinky Pig. "I will llriiiiili'il Ulp nml a If, No. 2...... 1,1 Jo
jeaa
pnr
cut
It
lilm
hides,
for
thereby
la
good
nnd
bo
lb.
otiied
I'art
llmu
of tho Chleng Mal hospital and discu mil.
pensary in Slam and tho head of leper enough to tench him it lesMin,"
Hi. !
bides, 2e
flrorn
than
"No. I'll out It," snld Grnndfuther clirvd,
work In that sectil, reports to the
Presbyterian bnnrd of foreign iuIksIum Porky. "Ago, my dears, buforo pig No. i (Irrrn Snllril llorarlililra.
i:.po
nii.ubf
li. no 0 io.oo
Nn. 2
tnni mo lepers imvo undertaken week' bounty.
80c leaa,
lli'iiillesa,
"Ludios
gentlemen,"
beforo
Miss
snld
ly voluntary
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Red. Carnival of

Death Described

Now York. John A. Embry, tho
American consul ut Omsk, capital city
of tliu IColchuk government, arrived
In Now York recently and told the
olllclnl story of what had happened In
Hlborln and eastern Itussla In tho last
eight months, during practically all
of which timo bo bnd been lu charge
of American ulTuIrs.
Mr. Embry said no language could
picture
tho atrocities
that have
marked bolsbovlk rulo In tho territories recaptured by Admiral IColchnk,
n rolen of terror that bnd been
marked, bo declared, by murder, violation of women, theft, nnd nrson,
perpetrated with cruelty tinparullolcd
In tho history of civilization.
How They Took Charge.
"Wo wero on our way to the Ufa
front, tho southern sector of tho Slbe- -

NOVELTY AT A WEDDING IN

ENGLAND
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lCugllli women Inutile in sinul, iu um'i.' ..pinu u
in Minie of America.
The plintiicrniili shows ('apt. 0 (' Martin nnd his bride both enjoying tho
wood as the)' left tho church nt .Stoke l'ogls, whure the wedding ceremony was
perforiui'il.

GIVE AID TO LEPERS

r
?

Mil. alt n
it
wun
mis uwii
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Now York. Announcement has Just
been mndo by William M. Danncr of
the American Society for tho Mission
to Lepers of tho election of Jumes II,
W00I1111, director of publicity for tho
Presbyterian church In tho United
dittos of America, as a member of
tho American committee to nxslst lu
after falling to rnlso funds fur
extending tho committee's campaign
tlm work. Tliu hospital Is two
of world-widusefulness.
a lor Isa. with an operating room
Tho committee estimates that there
and modern appliances, Doctor
'uro not less than 2.rKX),0(K) lepers In
JntlkB enlisted for oversens servthe world, 0.000 of whom hnvo already
io, but the villagers petitioned
been bnptlzed ns Christians.
It Is
Waattlngtnii fur bis return.
ilie Intention of tho cummlttco to
l preach tho Oospol to tho nflllcted victims of this horrible disenso to pnlllnto
Accepted the niik.
their sufferings, to supply their simple wants and to help rid tho world of
ho reKnnsne titty.
frained from kissing beforo tnnrrlage, leprosy.
year wna glad,
Ninety-sitho bride of
stations In vnrlous porta
be refrained slnco, sho Is sad. of tho globo nro maintained by tho
Itnwyers
alto accepted tho risk. committee. Of these CO nro In India,
Iitirmn and Ceylon, It In China, Uireo
Prince itupert la the moat Important In the United States and tho remainAshing port 011 tho Pacific coast
ing sen tiered through Japau, Korea,
Y.
Mastliigs-oti-lliulioonly hospivitiligo
by
tal, built
tho
doctor
with hU own hands, wns opened
here. Dr. lleduoy .Tonka spuiit
threw years in Its construction
N.
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OUTLOOK,

OAXKIZOZO

Ntw UrtiBKist at Uollnnd

.

Bros-It-

SHOW

LOVE

FOR

CHILDREN

S. Cravov.s is tlio name
of American Soldier for the
of the now druiinist nt Kollnwl Pondneit
Little Onei Is One of Hli
Mr.
Cravens
Store.
Drug
'Urot.
Chíracterlitlc.
fcume here from Roswcll, wliere
There uro no rulos ncnlnnt soldiers
lie servcu the public from the
rnitcrnlzliiK with children, nml If
prescription (leak of one dru there
wcru It Is n question how ninny

alore for

18

years, therefore,

hnviiiR had years of experience
aloiiRthis line, the patrons of
Holland Hros. may feel a sense
of security in tho service Mr.
OravenR renders in this capacity,
ilo will shortly move his family
from Roswcll, to locate permanently in Carrizozo, and wc welcome thorn in advance of their
coming.

Visiting The Pines
Larimer and wife of
'Greenville, Texas, are spending
.several weeks with tho Dr. Pine
family.
Mr. Larimer has accompanied
Dr. Pine on many
of his trips through tho mountains, while Mrs. Larimer has enjoyed tho climate and the scenery of the Ruidoso with Mrs.
Pine and the children. Mrs.
Larimer is a sister to Mrs. Pine.
G. A.

V.

W. Stadtman Returns

W. W. Stadtman, who recently paid" a visit to Pueblo, Colo.,
of the Baker
in the interest

moro gi'iiurnU
to enforce It.

vu would

linvo to liavo

This fondness of tho American soldier for children Impresses Itself
upon nil who duo hltn. Tho French remark upon It hero along tho lthlno
nu't sometimes frown. Thut Is bocniiso
they do not understand tho dough-hoTho Pollu, vlin ho sees n dermnn,
or child, thinks of ravaged Franco and four years of suffering, Tho doughboy, when ho sees n
German child, thinks of a llttlo brother or sister or son or daughter back
homo. Ilo has atrcudy forgotten tho
suffering of tho battlefield.
The other day I was coming down
tho Ilhclnstntssu when I saw a
doughboy and a Herman lad of noven
or eight years stnndlng In front of
ono of tlio tunny toy stores In tho
city. They entered tho store. I waited until they camo out, and tho boy
walked away with n bundlo under his
arm.
I nsked tho soldier about It. As ho
turned away I saw ho had two wound
stripes. "Mayho It wasn't right and
mayho It was," ho said. "Muybo ho
Is a Doclie, but he's a kid nil the same,
and I bought him u Christmas present." Then ho Inughcd, and asked:
"And what do you think tho llttlo son
of n gun wanted? A rllle." Letter
In Now York Times.
mnn, womnn

Steam Motor Co,, of which he
ATTENTION
is the agent of this district, has
returned highly pleased with the
DOG TAX Is now duo and
progress that company is makmust
be paid nt once. Bear
ing with tho Baker Steam Motor.
this in mind and act accordingly.
M. B. Padon,
Vacation On The Coast
Town Clerk.
General Foreman W. C. Leland
and wifo arc leaving this week
The Frccmans in Arizona
forn pleasant vacation on the In a letter received from Dr.
They will visit Carl Freeman, who was, nt that
Pacific coast.
Los Angeles, San Francisco and writing, in Pasadena, Cal., he
ho dlffcreht pleasure resorts asks us to send his paper to him
along the coast and on their re- at Flagstaff, Ariz. Wo judge by
turn trip will visit friends at these instructions that the Dr.
their former home in Douglas, lias some intentions of locating
Ariz.
At least we arc
at that place.
glad to hear the 1' reomans arc
Mounted Police Meet
Lot us
coming nearer to usl
Frank F. Vigil, of Lincoln, who hope mey will linaJly return.
has lately received the appointMÍCKIE SAYS
ment to the Mounted Police force
of the State, passed through hero
Saturday on his way to Will-arWtCVHC, HERE'S K NEWS JietA
HELP PILL
tuunnM
to attend a meeting of the
OUR. GNf LaPBltlMCr AaKl mntor
which
organization
takes
MERCHANT,
State
SPENT LAST WEEK M
TUB MtlKOPOUJ PURCHtvSINOplace there the present week.
I

d

YO
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Semi Annual Clearance Sale
Saturday Aug. 2nd we will start our Big
Clearance Sale. You will be
able to buy merchandise at prices fully 50
percent under today's cost.
Come Saturday. Come everyday next
week. These prices are good until Aug.
15th only.
Semi-Annu- al

Ginghams nnd Fino shirt- ings, regular 30 and 35c
goods in a big assortment
of colors, plaids, and
Btripes, During this salo

at 25c.

Laces and Insertions,
OUTING FLANNELS
Outings will bo higher Wo have divided these in
this fall, wo advico buy- - throe lots,
ing thorn now during our Lot No. 1, 0 yds. for 25c
Clearanco sale, choice of Lot No. 2, 5c per yd.
nny pattern.at peryd.25o Lot No. 3, 4 yds. for 25c

Pairs of Bleached Faco Towels.
and
Children's This is a very good value
Misses
Sandelsand Mary Jano bb towels, and toweling is
Pumps. Worth $3.50 to
of these
S3.75, during this saMSo
on salo at 28c per pair.
íl.l and $2.25.
Ono Hundred

g"f ÍZI

7

7.

7ti

Ladies Underwear
ttÍC7, W.'B'

atI

"

Women's Petticoats.
Black and coloro d
satcona and heather- bloom, at S1.45 each.
lhe3 a
big bargains.

Woaroalsosellinebroken

re- -

Wash Cloths , of 'Turknit' lots of embroidery during
during our clearance salo this sale at very low
good quality
during this sale at 02c we offer these at 3 for 25c P"cob.
;
;
Men's Hosiery.
;
Big reductions in Iadica Black Sateon Bloomers. Good quality cotton and
EÜX Vc&uT,yonid,f: During our clearanco salo Halo mixed regular 25c
value, Clearance pnce 21o
rom.
Men's fibre silk hose,
35c Values now 2 for 55c P"cg of 50c each. You galo
co 2 pr. for 51.05
:
" "
"
25o
42c will pay more for the
"
20c
15o cloth.
Men's Underwear at very
"at
each.
low prices.
Athetic style, tino quali- Misses and Children's fine Salo of Men's Neckwear, ty Nainsook at per suit
muslin drawern, all sizes S1.00 and SI. 25 Ties now 50c. Regular $1.25 and
at per pair 15c. Limit 85c 75c Four in hands 00c S1.50 suits during this
four pair to customer." 35c Wash ties 4 for SI. 00 Bale SI. 15.

Carrizozo Trading Co.
Quality First

Phone 21

Then Price

P1N6 STOCK OP OOOD6 POR Hta
RAPIDLN QROVNINO TBAOE."

S

Mrs. Chas. Spencc Returns
Mrs. Chas. Spencc, who has
been visiting her sister, Mrs.
Frank McDonnell at Carrol, la.,
returned luesday. Mrs. Spencc
says the itawk Eye state is in
a flourishing condition.

The Time of Ilia Life
Little Miller French, who
spending his vacation with his
grandparents at ICnoxvillo.Tenn.
is having a fino timo, according
to his luttors to the folks nt
Hom.
i

Simdaji'd With the Home Folks
Mis. V. H. Kertey, daughter
of County l'lork U. C. Cloinont.
SpBfit iMt Sunday with tho folk
nt CmtUom).
TOR SALE
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rootat, Four Lots, Wind Mill,
HE CAREFUL
pltwty of good water, Ganmc,
You are tnkiihr no chances
Wring fruit treoe, water piped with thnt bnkinu when you uso
to ton difTeront HOMESTEAD FLU UK.
OtftJi grounds
hyiffants.
.lust the placo for
ZWHHHMHKNK3SI9MH
UJIJrtmo wanting a well arranged
1
LOOK TOR
THE. NED HALL
For particulars Inquire
btiiio.
TRADE, MARK.
the Outlook oillco.
tf

it

We Carry In Stock
Cane Granulated Sugar, Fruit Jar Caps,
Fruit Jar Rubbers, Fly Paper, Screen Doors,
Turnip Seed, Mowing Mechines, Hay
Rakes.Studebaker Wagons, Pump Engines,
Blackleaf 40, Kansas Blackleg Serum,
Barbed Wire, Iron Roofing.

Our Prices Are Reasonable

1

"Shorty" Will Tell You
. . t

Try nutting a now top on y av
ofli' iiiul make it look like new.
Don't throw nway your old
tliHs. Hnvo tliom
retroaded.
rURrnnteed work and right
tTrteea;

Sec

"Shorty" Millor.

"Moihtsxt"

Fíreartus

Ammunition

The Titsworth Company,

I

ill Shooting ESditl
ijtWcl p roof i.at- -

i

Capitán, New Mexico

